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Remembering
a fallen friend
Friends don t pushlrrends down openelevators Page 2

Faculty on crime spree:

hide the deli meats

I Yesterda) ”s sho liftingbust at the Circle . hasuhlic safety pointingingers at [NC-Chapel Hellfaculty.
B} Henriek "l‘oaster Rodl

'\t [I p in last night. a t title .lgas station \\.is looted \srlhdamages measured at Sitltltllliteicstlligl} enough, the only thing
lllt‘ tl‘itcl pliit‘lt‘tl \\.ts .lssttt‘lc‘ti tlt‘ill‘llc‘dlsDi lslepro .\lantac‘ 44. .iprominent ethics lass professor \s tilla prior .il'lest tor heisting a tc\tbookin l‘“’.‘. is tlle chlei suspectl’oilte tracked donn Maniac to lilsthe)toulid tour pounds ot pepperoni .ilt'alrhoro residence alter
his Chapel ilell oilice“\f‘l‘ah‘lili}. llr \laliiai‘ has aproblem \\itil pelt} thett." arrestingt'llch'l Ho llilkc said "It real!)doesn't surprise me llott \\oiild hektltl‘A .it.‘s itctlt‘t' lie-s .1plolcssol at l‘\'(‘»('h.lpcl Hell ”thalicellor .lt‘llll lee Hookerdefended \lanlac's actions .is

iatt

't'est‘at’t‘h '-"tlt course \\e're l.ot going to tilel)! Maniac He \\.is merely ”)ngto better the education of our la\sstudents l‘~\l\il I had .i \\ holel.li.'r|il_\ tull ot Klepto Maniacs ”lak.ll-_' theirheart. the other departments at( hat t'i llk'll it.l\L' decided ti‘ l‘t‘cak
litrsscW '.\titcl~ lit

the Ian lol .1 hunglllprlliip intellectual professorl'ilc .\likc lisoll \\.is attested in agang r'lated dine-by shootingearlier this morning on l'ldlllsllll St"Dem pilnpili' hos out there begiiin' tlils tltll\t‘l\ll} a bad rep.”lssttri. the tall commelicetnelrtspeaker. said "Me and in} hotlssod’ack \\ereli't going to standb\ and \\atch the ill} \\hite massesl‘c‘ cttl'l'tlplc‘tl."t'h \\aii. I'm not tiiiished. WhileI lt.t\ e )otlr attention. could you tellme \th} Michael Jordan donated SImillion to the business department ‘arid not the lihonics deparliiient’."'lit a related incident. (‘hapel Hellpolice charged Journalism professor('harles (‘arolAlt \\llll reckless. .sapp). \\lltlng Better knott it for hisSunday morning on CBS. therl'etllcd (”.iroiAll has nothing better 1to do than \\rite boring ht oks.t‘aralAlt had been working on|_ssori‘s hiogruph). btlt allegedlythe too ha\ e find a falling out.l_\son is suing tlte iournallslii 1protcssor litil‘ sc‘tlllltMs libel."'lhis is ridiculous." (‘arolAlt"This is like an ethics laisprofessor getting arrested forshoplifting deli meats.
s.tltl

\Vheli informed one of the tau 1protcssors \\ as indeed arrested for ;shoplifting. ('arolAlt shrugged lils .head and said: l'\\ell at least our Chancellor's ‘.rialrie isn‘t Hooker."

And the
winner is...
“Birdcage"
Dwersrons does theOscars Page2

. ,

Just one of many arrests this week of UNC-Chapel Hell faculty.

Soccer team h

l'lCPi N’l':

real team.

BEFOREl

Celt r. rm Swag, Irirr,teMA'rtN/(Aer’rs'tl FlLt fi‘irrfflr‘x
You can dress them up... As the UNC-Chapel Hell soccerteam proves. looks can be deceiving. By day, their a finegroup of upstanding citizens, by night. freshman know the
Gregarious Daniel-son found out firsthand that a buzz cutand enough alcohol to kill a man is not consideredhazing. Certainly not at Chapel Hell.

" x A‘s‘ '

l . wry-iv)

azes freshman at party

Hooker shocked at hazing

ritual, just shocked

I Drinking and debauchery
mark the end of soccer
practice.

Br Klaus SunnoitlT... E,’ .1» - we. .-.r.- .,
A college l'reshnian‘s tirst coupleof weeks on calnptls are supposedto be fun. enjoyable. Hut tor(iregarious Daniel—sari“. that tunwas taken to the limit.Daniel‘san arid his telloisfreshmen soccer players at theUniicrsit} of North Carolina atChapel llell \\CI'C welcomed aboardby their learn leaders in a night olbeer. head~shaxings arid the suchm er the weekend.
But don‘t dare conttiseshenanigans \\llll an initiation“l/Ith \\ha/chnih ltlllhs-hiahhhhh." Daniel—salt said"Hiccupf~Daniel—sari woke up the morningalter With a hangover that \\ould'semade Laurence Taylor proud Buthe also \\okc tip in l’N(' Hospitals.ha\lrig gone just a tad hit t\\c‘t hisIllnlt.('hapel llell soccer coach “Tickleme" lzlmar Bolol‘shlt couldn't bereached tor comment. but l'N(‘(‘hancellor John Lee Hooker statedthat. "We certainly don‘t kno“ahotlt any so»called initiations thatgo on in the \tllage. We sure as helldon't condone it. aside front the

the“

rut .isiorial t-rl ck hainpstel tip the ‘ass for kl. ks ioiilllit"learn .o .aptarn l).t|‘ll\ (olllck)onls had this to s.i\ for him .ilid histcatlllilalc-"l‘aitlcs happen. lll.t|l It's not likethis happens all the time. inst \\hen ‘\\r' \\.Itll to put Ii'lle striihs in theirplate damn little tleshnleli“Hell.” ('ollick) ttlllllllllc'tl. "I hadto tune a hamster rammed tip lll_\.tss HIhc nliiielsit) has been rockedlately b) illctllltll‘llltlllL‘Cdcontrmersi But the learniiielribers. it's rust part ot llslng lit
the "greatest touii Ill the \\ holegoshdalli uorld.” .itcol'dlng to co

Iii

captain (‘olnct \tsallippiss"Sometimes \on ilist h.l\e to get

4___VA

Go State!
State's really not ourrival But when we beatthem. we storm thecom, Page 2

tanked." \\tarrippiss .ald "lhele's ‘
a lot of pressure llI ll\|ll}' up to thestandards el bx people \ll\ll asMatt 'tltr \\ecnslrtilii .iltd‘Maddog Ill .‘tl' bill! I rte 'lhe learn ‘.\.is pill on .llllit'llcplrihalirrn and oldi‘rid lo pt‘llollli
toliirntinrl‘s other thanllUlillllL' [laurel -.ttl . head out or
his \oiiiit In addition a trip to l .r

\tl\ltt'

\r‘gas a so tallr'd lliliiltr loNicholastage \\r'i‘ki‘rld ‘.\.l alsoearn ell 'd.-\Lttlltllll‘_' to llookcr Ihr'rrhellattrir \\lll not be tolerated .it
(‘Ltlolllta lililcss lhcs \\lll acouple ol t li.tllll‘lt Ill ships

*Sorry we can‘t fill an open front. .l-school isn‘t all it's cracked up to be
you know? Do you like our redesign? We really could use help. As you'rebeginning to figure out. J—school doesn’t mean you get a good schOolpaper. Anyway. these stories seem kinda silly don't they? Well theyshouldn’t. they‘re all real! *Only the names have been changed to protectthe guilty. For more information call 515—241 I.
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He wants to help his mom? That ’s wonderful. Doing what?
Marty Blake on Jeff Mclnnis’ decision to turn professional (Raleigh News&0bserver rip... 1996)

”1

Today's
Weather

En tuegoO
T‘e same l were(Duh! this is Hell)

I- . ‘r. ‘i ‘ .1 , iit. i i Mai

Ex-Tar Hells

enjoying the

crooked life

I Dean can only control his
players for so long.

BY Pl-i’l‘H L‘ltilirt 'l"llAg “AN" A. ‘..'r N. i.
In separate incidents last \\eck.two former UN(‘ t‘llapel llellbasketball players had trouhlccontrolling their tempersPoint guard Queen Rite'helped the Tar llells lose to Kansasin the Final liour in I‘ltll. shoisedwhy he is no longer playingbasketball and is an assistant coachat Illinois State.After being repeatedl) heckled b)a tan. “Your hair is funny. and your

dead~end career is et en tunnler."Rice charged llito the stands illlCl'the tan and promptly tripped tI\t‘lhis own feet.

. \\ho

“I haven't been that e\clted sinceI beat the snot out ot that policeofficer.“ Rice said referring to hisless—than-clean record “till thecampus police.“Well. I ma) ha\ea couple other times}ear old girl..."Alright} then. in Durham.Smokeueed Wallace. 31. \\‘ascharged with assaulting his

gotten escitedwhen that 17-

Whatever?!

r.\.l..r happens to be theraoilth old baby.girlfriendtttrtlht'l r 7 ill‘\\.dlat.‘ lit. trip pit-p pi.l}c‘t‘llt thell.tl.rtlr rl. Emil rattle to [INCV'haprrl liril .xith an unidentified‘.\lllti spot t’tl his head (‘riacll\niith sli'lltti lllrn aloha) because"lit“ littilst'ti ltkc‘ llallli} (diner ..»\llegedl‘., \\.illatr' attacked hisgll'ltllclid (‘hlqurta llanana Vt henshe tried tc preterit the (i loot-lit
tritllttll‘ail slat troln taking theirdaughter to \\ ashington l) (‘\\.illace apparentl) didn't learnhis lesson because he has picked tipagain too days later tor tollilontlngBanana ill a \\ .llllrall parking lot inDurham\\.illace plated his reep in lronl oiBr)ant's which: and \sould notleate until she \\iltlitl talk to him"I lust \\.iiit to get that damn spot
on lit) head." \\allace said "\Vh)do thlllk stream so loud attct ldttllk the bail H\\ .lildct‘ .tisi‘ led lllt‘ 'l at llc‘lis to dl‘lll'dl l‘ou: NUS. t'.\'(¥(‘hapcl llr'll lost to \rkansas\\.iliate \\.is traded in the oil-seastrn because his \\.ishlligton

ltrss ltl

coach thought he \\.is ugl} and\\.hined too much ()t course. hewas tired last week
_7

One of these two people A) Co-starred in the movie
“Clueless" with Alicia Silverstone as Murray. B) Co-starred
on a certain ACC team in Chapel Hell as a clueless
shooting guard, C) Are really the same person.
Tscha! As if Dionne would ever go out with Vince Tartar"?

No freshman take

homework a little

bit too seriously

I Students forget that an
open elevator shaft. is a
dangerous one.

Hi ”Rt sit l)t \illtss._ U _>‘ .
last night .it lliamille lottcls.one student took a nose dl\c do\sli

.Il! shall..illcpcdh her dilnkllti' partner. ctopen ele\.itol and
l\o\lliclid is to blame

\\tl‘ltllll‘,‘ the ilass s\||.tl‘tls lolllrilikini' l tltlt’l.l_‘.‘t' at ('hapel llellltll. lllt‘ trlstlittllll‘\\iilh .tsslt‘lllllt‘lll should li.l\e
\ClllCNlt'l.\

been i‘t'llltli' iritosttated aridsireisiiiglhe tsto -iiidents lllia 'lttocaltand lat k Daniels“ tollossed the first

part of the assignment. \\hlch \\asto \lttlk}~clftlllh\\ouldn'l e\eli knots Ii there “as an\t‘llMe! so
e|c\.itor \\.liting lol you or itot "apparently went
lcrllbl\ Danielspushed in.“ an dottn the openshalt .liii\\\lll‘,‘ her to plunge t'otlr

something\\rong \\hett

stories\ grogg} [\\ocali only had this to\.[-\
"That's the last time ldr'ink with.lack near all ele\atol ”llanieis shotsed little reinorse heoril_\ \\ished that the girl “asionst ions enough to complete thesecond hall ot the holneuork.
.liisl in case )riii‘re wondering.litocan is health) condition. Shesur\l\ ed the tall arid is on track to

recene art ,\. tor the class.





Interim Director
named for NCSU

Arboretum
Bryce ll. lane of Raleigh. lec-ttirer and undergraduate coordisnator in the Department oi'Horticultural Science at NC.State. has been named interimdirector oi the NCSUArboretum i‘oliowing the deathof tormer director J.(‘. Ratilston.Lane. an award-winningteacher atid student adviser. as~stimes the interim position im-mediately and will serve iii thepost until a perntanent director isnamed“We can never replaceRaulston. but we are 100 percentcommitted to preserying the ar-boretum and the vision [he]had." said TJ. Monaco. head oithe Department of HorticulturalScience. “We are already work»ing to till .l,('.‘s positioti with aperson of the highest caliber. inthe meantime. a stroitg interimteam has been named to keepthe arboretum tttoy mg ahead.":\lso named to interim postsare Tony Axent. owner ot PlantDelights Nursery in Raleigh.who will serye as tnteritn curatoroi collections; and Diane Hyntoi (ireensboro. a member oi. thearboretum's board oi directors.who will act as interim coordi-nator oi \olunteers and outreach.
N.C. State computer
engineer receives
$1.1 million grant

Patti l). liraiizon. a researcherin the (‘ollege oi ixiigineertng.was awarded a Stl itiiliiottgratit i’rom the Detensc:\d\anced Research ProjectAgency tl):\Rl’Al to researchnext-generation computer sysstein tic-signs.bran/on. whose research is inhigh-speed electronic switches.has been working oti a contact—less switch that Will permit highdata rates arid ltigh reliability.“The goal is to build a103x WZ-bit switch ior high-speed applications." he says.in addition to aiding the duel-opment ot' attitaiiissile missileshit the Department of Defense.the research cottld haye count-less commercial applications in
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NCSU battles possible computer shutdowns

I The new millennium will
not mean the end of the
world for N.C. State's
computer systems.

B\ Pttttiit- Ri:i:si:N l
N.('. State is tiying hard to makesure that its New Year's livecelebration in 1000 is tiot spoiled byw'ide~sca|e computer systemshutdownsin less tiiati three yeats. when thedate changes to 2000. a number oi'N(‘Sl”s administrative progratnsand files could be paraiy/ed. Theseprograms include sx‘st‘s financialcomputing system and TRACSMost oi N(‘Sl"s administratiyeprograms tcature indexes that are

organi/ed chrotiologic allyaccording to the date said \ilctiBrady. assistatit lirectot oiadministrative computing llicseindexes read [\Ht’tlig‘tl date entriesThey are ttot capable oi tcadiiig athree-digit date eittryWhen 1000 rolls around. thei‘law‘cd indexes would change thedate trom W to ()0. instead oi 9‘) tolllt). Brady said. This woitid causedata to be placed out oi oidei.That tiicatis tinancial tiansactionswould appear to have taken placewell bei‘ore they actually occurredit also means grade transcriptswould ieaturc tumbled iiiiortnation"Your transcript would lookstrange.” Brady said. ”it we don‘tdo .sotiiethittg abottt this. the peoplegraduating ttt 1000 would ha\e theirsenior year courses appear beiotc

-
6 6 be computer.

will say ‘I ‘
can't deal with it‘
and blow up.“

.-\||en Brady.Assistant director oi computing
llit‘ll itcshttian ycat toiiises,"Sonic adininisiiatiie programsniigiit eyeti be oyci‘loaded by thethtec digit date entry.
"lhc computer will say i can'tdeal with it arid blow up." Bradysaid.
:\ niiiiibcr oi actions are beitigtaken to circuinyent the potential

computet system shutdown. BradysdltlSoitwaic packages have alreadybeen putchased by V(‘Sl"siinanciai aid arid human resourcesdepartitients which are ”t‘L‘lillltyrt ottipliant" the packages ateimmune to the date change. Bradysaid\it "automated degree audit" isbeing dexeloped that w ill make surethe grade reports students recetycttoiii theii advisers ate not aiiectedby the date change. l’it‘ady said..-\ditttitistrati\c programs that arestill deicnseless against the datechange will be altered“We will tell the system. at yousee a date between 77 arid 9‘). thatis iii the twentieth century Bradysaid. “it it's t iitsidc oi that range itwould recogni/c that it‘s the

our TV woes,

then to watchSchrag said

search.

stepping in."

'\L‘c‘i)t'tllltL‘ to Schiag.the worth oi tclcyiston as early as the i‘tno s Soon atter. the lust Senate hearings about teleyision directednetworks to research the ei‘iects oi TV. Schrag said.After being prodded tor an answer. the tietyvorks ad»mitted that by 196‘) they still had not done any re-
l‘inally. ttiidci iiictcasing pressiiic lit ii: themerit atid consumersa sy stem to rate telet isioii programs based oi: La“.-'i...-:csexual content and tolenceYet. according to \chiae.and the ratings aie not aiway s a\ .tiiabie(it\eti the networks ptioi history the newsystem "inst botight them some t.nie.'"l‘he sole intention was to keep the gov

l\\L‘tll_\*lll'sl century ".\ testitig environment thateyaiuatcs the coti'ections to dateseiisitiye admititstrattyc systeitis hasalready been set up."it's a datasbased environmentwith a separate region that tells thecomputer that it is Jan. i. 2000.“Brady said. “This will yerity thatthe modii'ied system will operate "Brady said all date-sensitiyeadministrative programs will beimmune to the date change byMatch. l‘)‘)‘l llt‘ said theAditiinistratiye ('onipiiting (‘entcthas been working on the potentialproblem ior approximately iiyeyears“We‘re oti top (it this this is notgoing to be a pi'obletti.“ Brady said“That‘s becatise we started early iiithe game."

NCSU professor

fights TV ratings

I A more positive approach to TV ratings
is necessary. an \‘(KSI‘ professor says.

HY Mi \\\o\ t \iiit Roi-ii

The new te|e\ ision ratings sy stem is riot tlic answei to
At least that is the opinioti oi~ N.C. State Proiessor oiCommunication Robert Schrag. the aiithoi oi 'ItiniiiigIllt' li‘i/i/ Ili/N‘ Scltrag agrees that parents need tools tohelp them decide what is oi is iioi ok.i\ to: then chii"ia‘iit the new iatii.‘ s an not tools,'

\niciicaiis start. ‘ titiL'\ll|llllll‘J

‘..'|i\t'lll'the networks lane to . c t;‘ ‘.ill‘

the system :s :o.- general
ratings\clitag saidetnnient troni

".\ rating iii a little box i'lashtng iii a corner oi yoitttelcy ision set lot 17 seconds." \\lll not help parents dccidc Iii their children siiotild watch a particuiai pro-gram. Schrag said.According to the Surgeon (icncral‘s report on TV \Iolcnce arid children. \ioicnce on telcyision not onlycorrelates to |lltlL'.i\k'tl aga‘vession in children. it can atso lead a child to "belteyc the \\|tlltl is much mote \iolent than it teally is." Schrag said"Violence iii the teal wotld is decreasing." Schtagsaid. ”Yet violence oti TV is increasing “The key to ttiotiitoring the duality oi a television program is teaching children the tlilTCfCliL‘L‘ between “yiunkTV landl reality." Schrag said.Therefore. according to Schrag. parents atid educatorsneed ini’ormation about teleyision prograttis in order tochange the behavior of children to get children to“become their own critics."Instead of listening to the networks or to politicians.who have commercial interests in television. Schragsaid the dei’inition oi what is appropriate it)! teleyisionshould be determined by asking parents. educators andchildren l‘totti their responses. Schrag said a ratingssystem oi descriptors could be deyeloped. allowingconsumers to determine exactly what level oi' content isin a T\' program.

the areas of telecommunicatiotis.high»speed computing and lowcost laser radar.
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I Topiary artist Pearl Fryar
prunes his way to acclaim.

Bv J t.\\lH.R l). WHsTiikook

The young iitati places a ladder in thebed oi his truck aitd climbs to prune his

his immense sculptures

shrubs. hung up his power hedge clip~pet's Neighbors come running to itiakesure lie is sate attd to watch him create
Pearl l'ryar. a plaiit sctilptoi iroinSouth ('arolina. demonstrated his topi«ai’y techniques and gayc a talk "Don‘tbe ~\it'aid to do \oillcllilltg’ \obody l‘.lsC

Sh b ard fia nt h's talent at NCSU
is Doing." at Witherspoon Studentilis \istt to N(‘Sl' waspart oi a t\\o~\\cckcnd piescntation oiState Visual Arts ('eittet's cx-litbition "Yard oi' the Month".i‘ryar creates topiary by using his

t'enter Sunday
the \i ('

sit Strauss. Pact

L‘utly.
An example would be defining the dii’i’erence between humorous sexual content \ersus sexual promis-
Schrag also suggested itsttig a positive ratings systeminstead oi a negative one.A positiye ratings system would make intoriitatioiiavailable through a \artety oi’ means. such as a centralwebsite or a bulletin board on the lntertiet. Schrag said.Other ways to publicize the ratttigs system include

My RATINGS. Pact.- _‘

Taking a walk with NCSU’s Student Patrol officers

I Student patrol officers
help students find their way'
home safely.

college campus \\ hat do too do ’Yoti can call Student i’attol .iiidget an escort back to your dorm ‘\tleast that is what sophomore ('ott‘ie

oi the abundance oi student patroloiiicets. said isetth .lolitisoii a hen-tenant iii the student patrol“\Yc‘ye pretty tttiich got campus

.i lot oi money. carry mace and goiii pairs." Johnson said.lie said this is the reason mugging\ tctiins tend to be male.

crime.“Student patrol has no power to ar-rest people. but they observe and re-port suspicious persons to campus
Editorial """""""""""" 21333;; _ _ . , . _ . (‘amalter did iediiitdantly covered." he said. Most guys who call for an escort police. They also :er responsible lint
szems'ng513g133 B‘ JI‘\S‘iili.l\fv‘lvli‘t).\ll’st).\ "State is really big. and it‘s not Most student patrol oiiicers cover inst want a ride, he said. The guys locking up SCH‘TJl buildings ”itntw‘. sate alter a certain ttmef site said. the c amptis. which is di\ ided into are surprised w hen the escort shows sdeUN _ .'

2:5. Add'ess it's to it) p in. Wednesday night Student Patrol ()iiiter Jason iiye mites. on toot. i’aits oi oiliccr's upon i'oot. ‘ l (dither dtiittes '?‘1l‘::f‘!hml""gl:lr:leff fiBWWth atid mu are In Ttilliplxilh Hall. As Pierce accompanied her to ttiit an are assigned to coycr each /one time they itgure out we re not a it ‘ any “”69 'E Yi‘ J-‘t‘urt 4‘
5: BOX 8608. NCSU Campus you may”. your walk back to your errand across campus and then cs ()iiicets tarry hand-held radios. taxi service. they qutt calling," ll‘f‘)’ are 'n proper Working order.
:2 Raleigh. NC 27695 8608 dorm {iron}. you hcgin to notice corted her to Stilliyan llall. where tiiiotigli wittch they learn what‘s go Johnson said. Student patrol ”ulcers 3’9 re«
E: how dark it is. . she lives. ing on and where to meet students Although student patrol's main clutred to work at least l‘ mm“
f: Yoti think about that stoiv your "This campus is itot as bad as peo who need escorts. .loiitisoti said the i'iinction is to provide escorts to stu- Sttntfiaydthrough hThSWlub :ndhtme
:3 mother keeps telling you That one pie think it is.” i’tetcc said inaiority oi students who want cs dents. they also “assist police oi‘i‘i- wee ”‘ d mont ' "C " i S 5 '“5
:3. about sonte girl getting raped attd One reason that the campus isn‘t corts are tcmale. cers any way ltheyl can." Johnson3‘" murdered on sotiic dark and cold overwhelmed with ctime is because “(iirls get the message not to carry said “We seive as a deterrent to Na- PAIROL. I'llg'd' .‘ v

,_ Sports page 3 Tech Too page 5 National news page 8 World news page Opinion page 10 Classifieds page 1 I?
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Bill would make drinking games illegal Patrol
I proposed laii aims to
break tip drinking games at
the l nisersity ot le\as.

lh \lka \It'I\I\lll

ll “IRI’i \l SI‘I\. I‘('\'.I\1m.»- s1.1.:.‘:11s can lie .lcpiiwacl p.11".‘ ',‘.1liii'1 ‘r‘ .111"k1115: :_'.llII\“‘ sl.11c Hcp loi‘.\li.1s his
‘ s , ..1‘31 \4I.lii\i\\tlt‘ sm l\ 1\:.‘~.11.1soii.

11. .111 1,t: so 1.1\1 .11..1l‘i.1\\'1=.l1s11‘.'s "L1 \.\t;.' is ‘111 "1111.111gcs.is 1' 11.1't:.1p.11es 111 .1ls'“.‘ .3111.‘ uribcgtiilh 1.1.1'11s11c111c11n‘1ll;1:"'c.‘!tc.'.s~1thinking. .. .‘u‘ .. ! :‘ot "c I.1k.‘11 l1gl11l\’\\ : \.‘lt,1.l.1;1nl1olpoisoning and“ “yours; of tltesetliiiigs."l1cs.il\1 \l. s‘. ol tlicsc things happen1 'l‘.‘ he 11‘: .11\outhl‘.11l1clsl.1iidl1*: 1""..tuz'1ty 1‘i\i‘lt‘lll\ lioiiscs'tioixs’u "1‘ ‘.\.1s 111 .i".liUl' 1:1 .11 war :11111‘. but said the’licc 321‘»:tlxwiiclitlie111111‘.‘l“
ling“. \‘ 1:1:1‘ ;"t'~s sec'ctau 1oRep 1 \l.1'\c\ l‘ \11s1111. s_1:.l'l‘c ,1\\ «wild p.11:‘.11l.11l\ .1Ilctt

'1,,s1goiiigtol‘ctickctmgs111. 1‘? 's .111 .‘Wt haw .1 lot olitiivict .111'1'.\.1\, ' \ll.1l‘1g‘c‘ saidli‘t‘ .I‘~\ ".. g4", c‘wfi", l‘t‘ .d‘tlst‘ti l“-cciicgc poke .lcpaitiiiciits seekingto arrest staticiiis .1tld impose times.Strange \t'itl

.111\1l‘.111;_‘ .. he saidSome stiittciits ocie s1111ck \\1th.lisl‘clii‘l when iiitoiiiicil 111 the lulll I. ls‘ol‘intins-c. H1\.111 Heal.who \\eicdiiz1k111g lice: .111l1cl'csas l111o11 s Sports tiiill. s.11.l

gcogiapby."1i.ii .1111l111.111‘ls\111\

they sscie 111~1 tliiilletl about 1h.- i‘llllt‘s i11st .111otl1c1 11111111g.111e111oziyoung people ” time said(it‘sc asked 11 the police “etcgoing to laid .11\.111111ciits .1111l s.i_\.”l\c11sc me. .11.' \1‘t|;‘|.1\1?l_~,‘ iliice111.111H111 tioolslu s.1:1l l1c.liti not tliiiikstudents \\i\11l.l lie 1.11:;1'1c1l1111s.'111p11lotisl\ l‘\ poluciiici‘“l'd like to thinkeiiioicciitcni otticqu \\i“.‘ltl h.-1‘11l l.t\\
mote 11111‘1cs1cd inc-111111.111: the l.1\\.1s.1g.1111stc\e1\oiie' littolsln s.11d“[1 the persons .11.‘ 111 the Homilies1m 11 lm'iic Iii.» 'c notgoing to lie singled oat\tcoiding to the li'll 'liclint ,1s.111.‘.c111citt

y‘ .ill tiltll
3.1111».-11111s11111l1111c.1l.oliiiitlieriiioi.‘. 11 'th.‘ t‘llltldt".purpose '1! 1l1c game is the111111\1..111ovi .1: the p.1111.1p.1111s‘lll'c‘ Li‘lliti l‘c‘ .t\:ol.1liott.llicl‘ill \l.|l’t""lion aretlicpolitt';'oiiig1o" said ls’1t'k ,loiti.111..1second student "hepolice going to liust 111.1:1d 11nd,..

1l1e11 .1.ii\::\

eiitoice 11\cai l.i\\
miaitcis 111 the shot glass$11.111ge said \lasey does 11111encourage anyone to .liiiik .111ddrise. but he said Illls type ol

"\\ith the many crises facingh1gher education. think therecould he more constructnelegislation than this." Strange said.lax Jacobson. the 'l'esas directorlot the \meiican t'iyil Libertiesl mon. said. "l The bill] Jiist seemslike silliness"He added. "All those trou~froupeople going to nine and cheesetasting games are they going tobe illegal '"lL’“ students said theys_\111p.1thi/ed \\llh the goals of thebill
I’lllll} Hieeden. .1communicattoiis‘sciences and disorders mayor. said."It‘s like wearing ase.1t belt; it's inewryone's best interest to outlawdrinking games."Hui Jacobson said the bill mayl1.1\e some constitutional problems.“-\ diinking game is a form of anassociational right." Jacobson said.and thus is siibiect to possible First'\l‘.lLl‘ imeiit protection.l 11111 (iraglia. .1 LT constitutionall.1\\ professor: said it is likely thel.1\\ \\t\llld be constitutional becausecouiis li.1\e traditionally givenlegislatures wide authority to act inthe regulation of alcohol\1'\crtl1eless. for those studentsworried that their fun is almost up.they can relas. Strange said the billhas little chance of passing this\L‘\\IUII."I think it‘s dune humorous." he

('iiiifiiitii'il liillil Pout i
must be the shitt running from Hpm. to _l am.Johnson sometimes acts as the ot—ficer in charge for the night He andhis partner tide around 111 the PublicSafety student patrol car and makesure e\ei'ything looks like ll 1s stip-posed to.Johnson c\en helps people \\ hoare h.1\ iiig car troubleAlthough student patrol ott'tcersha\ e .1 hands—oil policy. they wouldnot hesitate to come to the iescueot a student iii physical danger.-\ccording to their manual. the oll'icers are limited to iismg physicalforce only when 11 iii\ol\es protect111g themselies or .111 escortJohnson said his motto is to Usephysical lorce to stop .111.1ss.111|1on»ly w hen one person does not “.1111to be 1n\ol\ed and that person is atan unlair disatlniiitage. but not\shen both parties “.1111 to light"It‘s an ethical thing.” l’ierce said.Although most of the student p.1-trol officers are male. tour of the 30are female. including the directorThe women perform the same du-ties as the men."They wouldn't time it any otherway." Student Patrol ()l'ficer (‘ortfi‘Thomas said.Most officers enjoy the work,Some ey en decide to make careersout of 11. Johnson. for instance.likes the Job so much that heswitched his maior trom electrical

Shrubs
(Uriiiiiuii'il iiiiiii I‘iiei' /imagination and his commitment tothe art. He only utilizes mergreens.so lits .irt holds its shape e\ e11 111 thewinter months.There are hundreds of \ariousshapes. figures and styles that deco—rate his three-«acre garden.l5ryar believes his masterpiecescome strictly from an indisidualstyle. With no formal education. theself—taught artist considers topiary a"do-it-yourselt" actiy 11y.l‘t'yar grew up on a tarm inClinton. NC. He said his esperi~ence on the farm gave him a pas-sion for nature.As a young riian. Hyar saw hisfirst sculpted plant and soon begansculpting one bush at a time. Tenyears later. Fryar resides inllishopnlle. SC. where he re;ceiyed the local “Yard of theMonth" award for three consecutivemonths,The theme of the plant sculptor'sgarden is “Heart of Hearts." Fry'ar..1 member of the Woodstock gener-ation. feels his garden is an espres-

February 12, 1997
sion of creatise freedom. He saidthis type of expression is key for aniulti-cultural society needing real-IsltL' role models.Along \th mastering the use of apower hedge clipper. the recogni-tion lii'yar has received for his ef-toits is beginning to pay off.
Numerous features in magazinesand appearances 111 area ners pro—grams show his plants groomed topertection.PBS recently produced a docu-mentary of Fryar‘s work entitled“Victory Garden."l-‘ryar will also enjoy nation-widecoverage when the DiscoveryChannel and (‘38 air programs
about his work this fall.lii‘yar owns the largest topiary gar-den in the world. and has been com~mended for sculpting species ofplants previously thought unsuit—able l‘or topiary.lfien though his garden requireshard Work. dedication and a posi-tive attitude. Fry'ar believes hiswork has raised awareness of whatcan be achiey ed in the gardenSui/i I’hiiioemphcr Iii/w ()hi limitthe picture [/1111 tlt't't’lillitllllt’t/ ihi's\lriI‘L

R t'
t'iiiiiiiiiit'd iriim l’iiei' /mailings to public libraries andschool systems or a separate cablechannel that lists the ratings of eachtele\ ision progratii"The Department of liducation

pipeline." Schrag said.“(‘ulture and society are based on
.1 free flow of information." Schrag\illtl. llis solution to the televisionratings system would be to “de-
mand an educated citizenry." forc-ing consumers to make their ownchoices about the quality of a program instead of allowing the net"l l‘ll'llk 11's .1 1e\c1111e tool. it legislation 1s111.1ppiopri.1ie said engineering to cr11111n.1lju.stice. could be another \ery good \\iirks to do it t’orthem.
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Fun Fact File...
Number 1911:

The l9] l Budding u as no!built 111 l‘lll.b1111n 1911‘). Yes.
\\c'rc sli ‘LIsL‘tI and appaled ti\ erthis error too,

r----------------
I TRY SOMETHING NEW! 11
I Smoothies
I are a Afro/en
I 111111

be\ erage
that are Planet

htilll Smootme
I delicious 1 m

and A" 'mmeu” £1310
nutritious

I 839—0022

great lunch
altematne
or anytimesnack

Hi/Zsboroug/J 5!. next to Brueggers
- - ------

TASTES AWESOME!

one
OPEN EARLY
7am/late ltlpm

M EFT-RX lOepack $31
fill tents oll this weeksspetial .......\II [M l IRANIAN MUNSI'I'R\tra“ berries. Bananas. Orange11111 c and Honey Blended tol‘crlctiioiil exp 2/ l 3/‘)—'

Depression is a serious threat
to anyone that; has a brain.

Depressmn is a soppressmn of brain activuy that can SIIIIst“ .1iiytuw tt 1 .111 ”who ht.- iiivtmaiatilr».but it is also readily, medically treatable, And that's SOIII(‘IllIllt} you sin 111111 .111.
Public. Son/ice mosson in SA VF 18111. 1rlo

(JINITRLdeDlow-1"“ ”W” DE DRE SSION
http://wwwsaveorg

Vol/rt: Muir/7'

VAl i mri’wris DAY is F111 14

HUGO
HUGO BOSS
A $45 VALUE
YOURS
FOR ‘32

Life's an adventure. GEAR UP' "Theworld is getting smaller. smell better"HUGO Trial Kit This value set lea-tures a 1 3 oz. Eau de Toulette. a 1 702 After Shave Balm. a HUGO Soapand a .5 02 mini massage 011

Ask anyone who's had I

°FREE Pregnancy Test
°Ultrasound Sizing
°One VisitvOutpatient
°Ho Overnight Stay

Specializing In Confidential Affordablgm
°Hext Day Appointments
°Hew Capitol Facility
°Sedations a: Anesthesia
°Cientle 8r Experienced°Evening 8: Saturday Appts

”Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients”NC State Licensed, Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:50AM-5PM.
78l—681 l or 800—540-5690

3505 Drake Circle

Staff

TROPICAL ILLUSIONS
TANNING SALON

MACGREGOR VILLAGE MALL
3804009

15% OFF
COLLEGE STUDENTS

ANY PACKAGE WITH PROOF OF STUDENT I.D.
\ ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS

989.00 2 MonthsUnlimited Tanning
$49.00 1 MonthUnlimited Tanning

Summer Students

NC Residents
Nonresidents

NC‘C‘Q
m

SUMME‘E
Experience the “Summer" part of Heaven!

Session I: May 20-June 24. 1997
Session II: June 26—August 1. I997

“Those who are already college graduates. students from any
college or university, rising high school seniors. and others who
are not already enrolled at UNC-(‘H may apply as Visiting
°Take two courses each live and one-half week session. Some
late afternoon. evening, and shon courses are offered.
-Tuition and fees cost per session for six hours is approximately:

Summer Siluxil(‘Bflluli 2le Pettigrrvs HallThe Uniyersity of Nonh Carolina at ('hapcl llill(‘hapcl Hill, NC 27599 ”40

Undergrad Grad
$475 $535
$2000 $2060

When requesting a catalog and application. please mention seeing this
ad in Technician for special attention

Phone 1919! 911271009I‘ax il‘Il i962 2752http livs u w uric cdu/depls/sunimcrlirmail summer Achllilmlum‘ cdu
Equal Opportunity Institution
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Men’s Basketball:

The Wnl/paC/v’ is
()9- 118 all-time

versus North
Carolina.
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Got a problem?
0/), what a lee/m 'f'
W/te/r lt‘t’ 'I‘e (la/It‘lllt' on
the tell/rte.”
('a/lrtv (115/5-34/l or
write to as a!
sports‘37stna.sca.ncsu.edu
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Sendek

speaks

to us

Ilrike Poison. Herb gives
campers "something to
believe in."
”you're like rtte land you knowyou are deep down insider. you‘vebecome a big tan ot Herb Sendekin the past tevv days.While cantptng ottt over theweekend. I endured tltc chillyweather arid the even chillter littl-23 th' .‘e-potni pert'orrrtance Dukelaid oit ottr “hov s irt red" over inDurham oit Saturday.This season has beeit a rough ottetor the Pack With only orte vv tn tttthe contct‘ence so tar. thefrustration ot lostng game-tn artdga te»out had to be taking its tollor lerb\v htle I sat in my tettt ltstetttng to(Bury Hahn give us the play rhy-play. l couldn't help but wonderhow Seitdek would respond to tltedefeat.Would ltts response he with areserved anger or with tltat look otdeterminatton he shows in the taceola shellacktrtg’l€ttlter way. I knew lie \\ottld heptssedBut vv htle huddled around tlteticket window during tlte lottery tortickets. sorttethtng occured that ttoone at the camp ottt on l)urtrtAvenue c\pected.Sendek. atter llllttlllg‘ hrs TVshow. stiltt‘tl} walked otit ot thedoors ot Reynolds ('olisetim togreet the mass ot the Woltpackt'aitht‘ul vv ho vv ere on hand.Neither .tttgry itor apologetic. headdressed tlte tarts tit true Sendeklashiort — eloquent"I want to tltartk you trorrt tltebottoitt ot rtty lteart. the verybottortt ot my heart." Seitdek said“I know we're ttot where weougltt to be. but want you to knowthat We are dotrtg everything w ecan to get its back there.”Wow.Suddenly. the temperaturebecame tnstgrttt‘ieant to me. Thelack ot' teeltrtg in ttty evtt‘emtticswas tto longer on my mind as Iclamored to the top or tltat ttlthytrashcan to get a better look thetttait we all knew strttply as “llcrh”As I stood on the trashcanlistening to Sendek the rttatt. thephilospher esplatn to tts hovv vttalthe tarts are. I couldn‘t ttght hackthe ear~to ear grin on ttty tace anylongerThink about it llovv tttattycoaches trt the -\('(‘. or tn thenation tot tltat matter. give a damnabout the support their tans shovvHow many tunes has ()I' l)eanoSrnit'l' addressed hts tans at a campout" How many tiittes has .‘vltke“Orange" ls'r/y/evvskt bought pil/ator a group ot rartttrtg. raving(‘ameron (tit/It‘s.)
And how ttrarty times has Dave()dom requested "some ol that‘(tatorade‘ we were drinking”So tonight. tt you were lttckyeitough to get seats to the game.remember tltts -- Herb Sendek hasnot torgoiten ttsHe knows hovv vttal Sendek'sRedneks are to the Pack on thecourt. arid yott can believe rttellerb. l'll not toigct how importantyou are to tltts school.
Jamev (rule it a fret/IntuitIlttl/Ul'lllL‘ m tom/tale! (’lltflllt‘l‘llllu.and Mount have a roommate.‘lHltH llorrevllv. ltt'o tro/ llllltl to

eel alone ttt/lr .S'ertoav/v He no!lltl\ a hurt] time ttrtlt Ilie ttlmle"\lta/rrte mt v/tet ral lrlrle ttorltlttillt you" (lit/it: l'ort lllll ttrrle to
('urle at |Lllllt‘sl-” stita sta ncsu.edtt,or ( all hint at W Vlll/

State vs. Carolina, Part 188

t .a.” V)“ sUnder Herb Sendek's watchful eye, Ishua Benjamin penetrates on Ed Cota tn North Carolina's win.

I The Woll‘pack Women
hope to cool a hot Duke
team.

Bv K. Gait-"sin\t H! \‘rktllh‘
Tonight the Woltpack take onthe tough asstgrttrtent ol playingthe Duke l‘llllt‘ Devils at (‘amerottlrtdoor .\tadtttinl'he Blue Devils stt corittortablyat \o tttt the -\('t'. looking tontake a move on \o 2 \ trgtitia.vvlto dovvtted the Pack. ‘ll-btt trtStates last outtrtg. humping theWollpack otrt ot the rtattoital topw
State tlelc‘atetl llte l)L‘\tls Sty-7Wtrt Reynolds earlier tltts season. Inorder to repeat the pertorrnaitce.State will have to step up itsoutside game artd put pressure onthe Dev tl's interior otlensc‘“W e know that tltts is artimportant gatttc.” State coachKay Yovv satd. “ltvery game thatwe have is important -—- we arebattling to tirttslt irt the top halt olthe conterence Lttttl to secure anN(‘.»\.-\ bid."l)tike torwards Payton Blackartd Tytsh Hall have been battlingthrottglt the conference pairtt. Theduo ranks tit the top to in tourtltt't'erent categories. Black wasnamed :\(‘(' Player of the Weekearlier this season. attd llall vv ashonored this week. llall helpedpower the Devtls to convincingwins over .-\(‘(' opportettts.‘vlaryland attd Wake l‘orest lastweek. scoring .lh’ potttts artdpulling down to rebounds vvhtlcshooting over 70 perceitt lroitt thellL‘ltlThe two wins pushed the Devilsup two spots to No. 18 irt the

mt DUKE. Page 4

Home

I Coach Eric Hayes is set to
serve up some success on
the State tennis courts.

Bv‘ K. (lAH'VEY\t or \\t4'llk
Winning starts at ltortte At leastthat is the philosophy oI N.(‘ Statemen‘s tennis coach l'rit llayes.,\ year arid a halt ago. whenHayes came to State l'rom thePalmer Academy. where he tratttedprolcssioital players. llayes decidedthat it was tune to rebuild theWoltpack program using playerstrout tlte United States“,-\ lot ol the top programs are lullol toretgit players." llayes said

" Hot Devilsto h

:Fsvw. ttuStart

ost Slumping

I The Pack looks to get
sortie revenge on its long,-
tintc enemy.

Bv‘ .lvviis H. l,vii\ t t. ~.| t.:..,u
lt's ttt'l ..s It there s ever a reasonto get rttoitvatcd tor a tortteremeopponent. lint vvlten ytttrre \ ('State. and that teaitt l\ \ttrtl‘.(‘aiolttta a teaitt that stole .tvictory troitt vott less than a ittotttltago a need tor motivation tsltardly necessary[lack on Jan l3 State was tip oitthe Tar Heels by tottr vvtth tttst overone iittrttttc lett to play trt (‘hapellllll, It was then the lloodgatesopened attd (‘aroltna scored seven\lt'alglll [‘t‘llll\ lit ttt'ttpt‘l lltc‘ llL'L'l\to a 5950 cotrteback vttrt over astunned Pack'l'oiiight State will try to evaetsome tor that gut-vvi'ettchtrtg loss"I would hope [State] ts alvvaysmotivated." State coach llerbSendek satd "l would hope wedon't have to rely on tough lossesto motivate tts, We want to be sell-ntotivated all the time."~State was 0-3 in conference playgoing trtto the last match-up and isnow ‘H l overall. State‘s lone ACCwin was tn Reynolds (‘oltseurnagainst No 7 (‘lernsort on Feb. I.

lt‘\CIlt_‘L‘

Sta ,4” Fa .rttu til/Stu;
Jen Howard has been a consistent force for Kay Yow in the tour seasons she‘s been in Raleigh.

rown talent leads Pack

“We really want to bittld theprogram around .-\tnertc.trt talent ..Although llayes believes that tlttsapproach may take a while to getthe Wollpack to the upper echelonsot the :\(‘('. llayes likes the newlook ol the l‘)‘l7 W oltpack.l'ppet‘classttteit ate a scarcequantity. tn tact. tuntot .lay|,cvvantlowskt. the only pie llayesplayer lett on the squad, totns livesophomores and live tresltmatt oitthe tostetl‘he team made a conitttitment toeach other early tn the year.undertaking a rigorous aitdintensive training schedule tltts tallwhich ttttlttded i 11) am. rttits attdand a hall trainingottt ttl seasonart hour\t'\\ltlll‘s

l'he beitettts tltat the Woltpackhave reaped tr'ortt tts evtcndedpreseason have been trrttrteasurableaccording to Hayes.”I think that tltey have really cometogetlter ott ot the court." llayessaid. "They really entoy playingtogether lt ts hard to get them toleave the court atter practice. theyare a really dedicated group otyoung guys "llavcs ltas ltkeited the work ethicol the tennis teatit to that which(‘oach Herb Sertdek ts instilling tnthe Wolt'paek Men's basketballprogrartt“We want to have type ol programlike llerb is trying to start with thebasketball players.” llayes said“No matter what happens. ottr guys

are here because, itbove all. theywant to work."State‘s t’reshinan class featurestour players ranked in the top 70 inthe nation as Juniors.Shaun Thomas and Jeffrey Smithcome to State ranked itot onlyindividually. bttt also No. l in North(“irolina as IX and under doublespartners.Keith Salmon. otit ot~ Pittsburgh.ranked ttt the nattoital top t'itty' inthe tlttlltttl, will toin Thomas. Smithartd classmate l)evang Desai onState‘s singles roster,leading the Pack will besophomore Roberto Bracone.llt'aeone. who hails lrorn St.l’etersburg. l-la.. l'ollowcd Hayeslrottt l-‘lorida. passing up ol'tcrs

State

('oitveisely. ('atoltna was on adownward spiral headtrtg trtto thelast ltttilc‘lt'ttp. arid the lleels werelacing a possible tlr-l ,\('(' record\tnt e the win. ('aroltna has vsonE.vt‘ ottt ot tts last seven ert route toa .Fllll ct‘tllctettct tccortl. goodenough tor ttttl. tn the \(‘(~'I tlttrtk North (ftroltna. over thelast tottple ot Weeks. t‘n also playingt"|l only tit otir'tantry,“ \c'rtvlek.ts vvell as any“ 7l;‘.:'_‘ttc' l‘ttl tl‘. !l2.- .‘.lltl"lhcy‘ie teallv play tug at the topot their game "State ltas the lastReynolds match ups between thelongttiite rivals last season. Statedeteatetl (attttlttt.t ‘8 7’5 whenShaittittond \Vllltttttts lasl’scc‘ttlltlthreeporntcr \.tll‘lllL'tl ott the rtirt.giving the l’atis. tltc \\|Il 'l‘vvoseasons aux \ .ttt' debated the N0.l-tattketl Heels, Mt ‘ttIn botlt ot those ttlalcltrttps. Statehad setttors step tip lug tor the Pack.l'vvo years ago. that player waslatk‘tsta .'\lc('ttller, Last year. It wasTodd l'ttller. now with the (‘toldenState WarriorsIn the first match-up ot the seasonin Chapel lltll. ttinior (‘ (‘ Harrisonpenetrated the lleels‘ delense tor llpoints on nttreathltt shooting ttt alosing cause.

vvott (“H

.m Rrvrtvet rats

Howard

still the /

leader

I .len Howard is the glue
that keeps the Pack
together.

Bv' K.(}vrrstv 1\‘tvtt \\t«‘i?‘tt- l
.lent‘ttler llovvartt :s 'ot \outyt‘teal college ltaskt thall l raj“:While most college athletesstruggle tor on or :lxp-gbefore m‘htltt‘; t' '. '.tt\\tt. llt“t\.:i\l \va- thrt: ‘vvltiripool «tl li‘ Itt.t' labasketballher ttrst game,\t’ter a quick start to her ‘st \ \.career. and the high «spectattoztsthat tollovveu. llotvarti has .. taxiherselt and her team stttttmttttqthrough the l‘l‘ltv W7 season

t“ ‘llll‘v‘llll|"'

‘ t\tate tttirtped -'l|l -. ttt‘ t ‘.run. but struggled oztte ttretontt'retrce season yet ttztd 'wdropping ?t\e o1 st\in January. bringingHoward‘s destre to \\ttl .trtttrtg,"lt ltas been tough ctttottonallyfHoward satd “We have hadreally high C\pc‘cl‘.tltt\tts. artd wehaven‘t done nearly as vv ell as wewanted to NHoward weathered the storm otthe I‘l‘M season as a youngstandout on a tttc‘tllt‘vrc tearit

‘v( (i _.z.vltllll‘tl (trt\(‘('

See HOWARD. [Cree 4

tennis

trottt top 2() schools such as Floridaand Pepperdine. last season.Bracone was honored as an all-cont'erence player, State‘s l'trs‘t inover five years,Today the Pack will take onFlorida. which is ranked tn the top20 in the nation"We could have started the seasonwrth some easier teams.” llay'essaid. "There is going to be someinternal pressttre to win. and I canalready sense the guys gettinganxious for that first win. but it wecan play well and bitild front theroots. it will be good in the longrun."State's l’irst honte match is Feb,38. when Appalachian State comesto town.
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Howard
(bu/mm ti llom Price 3'
Howard‘s freshman campaign wasso successful. that she was namedthe Pack's MVP after leading theteam in scoring. averaging l5points per game.Named to the All-ACC freshmanteam. the S—foot-b guard frornNewton set five freshman records.The Wolfpack bowed out of thepostseason after the first round ofthe ACC tournament. only to watchin-state rival ENC-Chapel Hill takethe national championship.Since then. Howard has playedthe role of the constant producer.ever present in the day-to-dayrunning of the State team. both onand off of the court.Howard has missed just twogames in four seasons on the Stateroster. both coming over thisseason‘s winter break. The Packwas without Howard for theWendy‘s Wolfpack HolidayClassic. a tournament which Stateoutscored South Carolina andDelware State by bl and 77 points.respectively.Howard's leadership earned herthe role of captain. along Williclassmate Limeki Webb. in herjunior season.Howard is no longer the focus ofthe media. not that she ever askedto be.But rather than looking for thespotlight. what has botheredHoward is how a team with somany great players can struggle asmuch as State has.“I think that we should be a bitbetter then we are." Howard said. "Ifeel like we have the best team thatwe have had since I have been here.I think that our record doesn'tindicate that.

Revenge
Cmrtmuedfrom Page ."
Unfortunately. Harrison‘s serviceswill not be used tonight. An injurywill keep him out of his fourth-straight game."We tried ICC] against Marylandand he thought he was well enough

“The ACC has been a real toughstretch for its.” Howard said. “Wehave so much talent. btit we justcan‘t seem to ptit it all together otiany one night."Howard has quietly remained thebackbone of the team. averagingll.7 points per game and playingmore minutes than eycryone.In her final semester at State.Howard currently carries a 4.0GPA. majoring in communicationswith a minor in Spanish. and wasrecently awarded an ACCpostgraduate scholarship Thescholarships are awarded to the topl5 most outstanding seniorstudents-athletes iii the conference.How ard's education hasn‘t comesolely from the classroom. she hasalso learned .ilot from herteammates. most recently.backcourt~iiiate Katie Siiircka-Duffy. How ard‘s i‘ooiiiate for the1996-97 school year.“I‘ve learned a lot aboutbasketball and about myself fromliving with Katie." Howard said."She is very competitive. and l atntoo. but she has really made methink about why l approach thegame the way that I do.“She has giyen me aperspective on things." Howardsaid. “We've spent many nights tiplate talking. It has been a reallygreat experience."Since her freshman year. Howardhas been nothing short of a staplehelping to hold the State women‘sbasketball team together; and now.in her fourth and final season withthe Pack. Howard wants nothingmore than to w ttlk .iway front asuccessful season at State."I‘m hoping that it doesn't finishlike this." Howard said. "I amhoping that things will turn around.as a team we lime to stay together.I'm hoping that the final pagehasn‘t been written yet."

HQ“

to give it a go." Sendek said. “Buthe's nowhere near being able toplay effectively. I don't eyen knowif he‘s 50 percent. There‘s no usehaving him go half-speed. Wemight as well try to get him betterand get him back as soon aspossible."If anyone may be looked upon totake Harrison's place. it is freshmansensation Damon Thornton.

Duke
Continued from Pot-r .l
national rankings."We've got our work cut out forus." Yow said. "We are going tokeep working. and hopefully puttogether all of the things that wehave been doing right.“State‘s response will come fromjunior center (‘hasity Melvin.Melvin has been on fire sinceState‘s last tneeting with theDevils. averaging 2L3 points and8.! rebounds per game. Melvin hasposted four double-doubles in theeight games since her iii-pointperformance against the Devils.Melyin currently ranks fourth inthe league in scoring. second infield goal percentage and third inboth blocks and rebounds."I'm just coming out trying to bevery focused and consistent."Melvin said. "We know that we arenot very deep on the bench. so weare all just trying to get the jobdone."Last time out against Duke.State’s backcourt shot over 50percent from beyond the arc. asJennifer Howard. Lyschale Jonesand Katie Smrcka-Duffy combinedfor 46 points. Howard led the waywith 20. nailing four treys.Against Virginia this weekend.the Pack‘s guards struggled.shooting below 20 percent fromoutside the arc and below 40percent overall from the floor.Smrcka-Duffy finished with adouble-double of l2 points and l2rebounds. earning herself honorsfor the third time as the ACCRookie of the Week.The Wolfpack has won just oneof its last four contests in Cameron.where the Devils are S~l thisseason against ACC opponents.

Thornton has posted four double-doubles this season. with the youngcenter scoring it) points andgrabbing 10 rebounds at DukeSaturday night.No matter what. Reynolds will beelectric. especially with the Heelscoming to town. Either way.Sendek puts it into perspective.“They‘re jost another great teamon our schedule."

lll
Technician Sports: Tell your friends. tell your family. tell your neighbors Herpes kill with
the deadly silence of a Navy SEAL unit. Help the cause. find a cure (if. like. there isn‘t one).

February l2, I997

Tourney to change,

Smrcka—Duffy onored

SPORTS STAFF REPORTS
ACC Tourney to change formatGREENSBORO. N.C. — The "LesRobinson Invitational" is no moreafter this season.The Atlantic Coast Conferencemen's basketball tournament willfeature two games on Thursdaynights beginning next year in aneffort to eliminate the stigma of thecurrent play—in game.The new format was announcedMonday along with the awarding ofthe 2001 tournament to the GeorgiaDome.The tournament will feature twogames on Thursday. the first pairingthe seventh and eighth—seededteams. followed by a game betweenthe league’s No. 1 seed versus No.9.The winner of the Thursday No.7-No. 8 game will face the No. 2seed in Friday's only afternoongame —~ currently there are twoearly games. The winner of the No.l-No. 9 game gets a bye toSaturday‘s semifinals.There will be a total of threegames Friday instead of the currentfour. The Friday night session willfeature the 4th and 5th seeds.followed by the No. 3 seed playingthe No. 6 seed.As in past tournaments. the twosemifinal games will be heldSaturday and the championship onSunday.The play-in game —~ used sincel992 when Florida State becamethe ninth conference member ——pits the eighth and ninth—seededteams in a qualifying game thatdetermines which team gets into thetournament and plays the top-seeded team on Friday. TheThursday night play-in game willbe used this year at the GreensboroColiseum.North Carolina head coach DeanSmith was pleased with the formatchange. announced after five daysof meetings by ACC athleticdirectors and faculty membersSunday in Bal Harbour. Fla. ACCcoaches requested a change of the

"How long do I have to lie here and hold

her before I can get upand go home...

...|s thirty seconds enough?”
Just because they say it‘s safe doesn‘t mean sex cant be dangerous emotionally. While you’re

saying “I love you." your partner may be thinking “I love it." For a great booklet on
love. sex and relationships. just call 1—800—236—9238 for your free copy.

(headline quoted from the movie “When Harry Met Sally")

student'srho/ct;“y

Real love. Don’t settle For anything less.
1—800—236—9238

Wotfpaekl

tournament loi'mat last year.“In the current s_\ stein. any teamwhich plays in the opening gamedoes not feel part ol the tournamentand that's not right." Smith said. ”lwould hay e preferred two otherpossible formats. btit this is betterthat what we haw nowNo modifications are planned forthe women‘s ltillt’ttttttlL‘lll. whichalso tises a play -iii game.Conference officials also want toadd Atlanta's. (icoigia Dottie to theACC touiiiatiient rotation. with(‘harlottc (‘olisetiiii now scheduledfor Ztitll and tiiccnsboio (‘olisciiniin 30th and INN. l’ieyiously.('harlottc was scheduled for Millaitd (irecnshoi'o for I‘ll)? and Ztltl‘i.

Stitrka-ril‘l'ic FreshmanKatie Siiircka l)iitty earnedrecognition .is the '\ll.lllltt‘ (‘oast(‘Ottl‘ct't‘tlccis Ronklc ol the \\ cekonce again .tttcr posting IS pointsand 2t) rebounds in two contests lastweek.In the \Vollpack's (.4751 upsetvictory mm .\o. l‘) Clemson.Sinrckarlhitly scored in points andpulled down eight rebounds.The fi'esliiiiati guard posted hersecond doiihleedouble oi the seasonagainst Virginia. scoring l2 pointsand grabbing ll rebounds.The ft'csliiii.tii otit of .laiticsMadison High School in Sterling.\‘an is currently second on theWolfpack in points. rebounds.assists. and steals. \tlilclsdrlhlllyhas missed just one start all seasonfor State and has seen more minutesthan anyone c\ccpt seiiioi pointguard Jennifer Howard.The Rookie of the Week award isSltlrt‘lstl‘lhtll} ‘s third ot the season.moving iii lioiit ot all othertrcshniaii for the honor

Rocked Like a HurricaneThe band “Scorpions" would havebeen proud. becattse the NC. Statemen's tennis team lost to the 30th-ranked Miami Hurricanes. 5-3 atthe Neil Scliitl Tennis ('enter.The (lines were led by freshmanSpaniard ly‘an Rodrigo. whodefeated State's Roberto Brocone instraight sets :it the No. l singlesspot. o-J. (ial. At the No. 3 spot.Deming l)es.ii of NC. State lost to:\llllt't)/V.I/t\ltl (1.3.6-1l‘wo trcshinaii came through forthe \V'ollpack in Miami. KeithSalmon and .lcllrey Smith won atthe No. 4 and 5 spots. respectively.Salmon won in straight sets 6-2. 7»5, while it took Smith three sets 7—5.2 (i. {M},the NC State men's team nextlaces the l'lorida (iators thisattciiiooii. .uid its nest home matchISlld tiiitil l-cbruary Z‘y'. when theywill face the Aptittltlt'llldll StateMountaineers.
Athletes honored for academicsl‘tltlt .\' (' State SitidentAtliletesw ci‘c named .-\('(~ l’ost-(iraduateScliolztis.‘llie .\(‘(‘ hands out l5 awards ofSititltt e\ciy ycai. to the :\(‘(”sllltisl outstanding senior athletes.Senior co»capt.tiii oi the \Volfpack\\oiiicii‘s baskctball teaiii. Jenniferlloward. w .rs among the tourathletes from State honored.l‘t‘t‘ltl the Swimming and Divingteam. Deirdre Dilworth and BethMagutrc w ere also honoredMagritte was awarded the N.(‘.State Athletic Department's yearlyacademic award as a sophotttorc.Dilwoi'tli tiiiished her career atState last season as the team‘s co-captain.litlly \Vcsl. one tll State's lopreturning titeiiibei's of the golf team\\.t\ .ilso honored. \\‘est is a formeriiicitibci' of the :\('(‘ liotior roll.

It you how tlll\ ll‘o/f/nrt 1. Norm m)r‘/l4tl'l. L’llt' try it t'rti’l tit 5/5-34/l.uii/ ml. for Him. .lt‘t'. or Mike. l'outil/l tt/yo write to try it]spur/std outrun iit'yim'tln (‘Iir/i um!

$50.

“Join Volunteers Needed $
Asa-rant my www.monw ST! HDHES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals l2 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be. reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals 16 years and older with
occasionalrl'requcnt tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free. doctor visits and up topaid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
Noam CAROUNA tnlcal

[ch*
“Wt““mdnflmw

8:30 5:00 after hours leave a message at ext. 131

88 1-0509

PITT.

tyour feeling”. Cyrano is e y to u‘ y
get your cigative iuices
your rna ' erpiece, Cy y

that best expregs.
and ha‘ ‘een designed to“

‘0 will tttomatiq‘lly e—mait your
_‘ her knoil that you care.

FOR MORE lNFORfiATION, CALL 9l9/836-5700
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PHOIO countsv (it bttAMEttt'v PicturesSpoon and Stretch wait tor an opportune moment to make a break for it in ‘Giidlock'd.'

‘Gridlock’d’ movie

soundtrack released

I The gripping music from
“GRIDLOCK’d” is something to
listen to during one of life‘s traffic
jams.

Bv LISA ltttn’sisiou \l\ll Wattle
“(’iRII)l.()('I\"d." a new action mo\ie byVondie (‘urtis Ilall will soott astonishaudiences nattottuide. Tim Roth aitd TupacShakur portray best friends. who. after yearsof being addicted to drugs. decide it's titne toclcatt tip their act. Ilowev er. Roth is ttot toohip to the idea atid the two are entangled in aweb of dattger attd suspense I‘he two friendssoon find out that the "clean life" ts not easyatid that “Life ts a traffic iam "Ihe tnustc tn the mo\ ie l‘lll\CS tlte sounds of

various artists. and that le;i\es a lastingimpression on the listener Producer. SttgeKnight. cotnbtnes some of rap's mostlegendary artists to create the sounds of“(iRIDl ()(‘K‘d." Snoop Doggy Dogg.Ttipac. 'I lie Lady of Rage. Nate Dogg. and J.I-‘lcx are just a few of the fcatttred artists.liven an unreleased ’l'ttpac track called“Never Had A I‘TICIILI Like Me" has found itsplace Ill “(lRIDI.()(‘I\"d," I‘.\L'I'_\ song on thealbum fills listeners with the emotions andstruggles that the characters are experiencingduring the race for their lives.“(iRIDL()('I\”d" is a film that will tnake adeep impression on you atid the soundtrackwill keep the mo\tc ttIl\L' long after the filmhas left theaters. I'hc "(iRII)L()t'K‘d”soundtrack is available throttgli Death RowRecords. attd can be fottnd tn stores

arolina gets a Latin bea

I The sound of Latin America
wafts into the ('hapel Ilill area.

By Kttn M \RksSistimStui Wittttit
I‘Ite music of man) cttltttrcs comestogethci ‘s\|lc‘ll \tI Iara touches .titinsttutiieiit Inietchazigtng a (‘ttbati three-totied ties. the cttatro. .i \ ette/uclati four-stt'ittgetl instrument. .itt electt‘it guitar, and\.tttous percussion instruments. I .tt.:ctcates ttittstc that is globally .t\\.ttc .tttdintensely emotional Ilts seIt—titlett icieasets pouercd by pounding pop lII_\lIIlll\.tticlodtotts ballads and sottlttilly torturedvocals that slide in through the ear canalsto the brain and straight into the Itcart.
Born in New Jersey as the son of(‘ubanimmigrants. lara spent most ot Itischildhood ttt Vene/uela studying musicand learning the country‘s rich folkloric

:ltt‘i influences are evident in.. Ittch luse cross—culturalrhythms \\ ith current popular music styles,
lt.ttltittut~. IItzs \Hl"‘\.

Ilte result ts a heady mix of bouncy folksongs \\ ttlt deeper. complex tmdercurrents.His first release. "How Was I to Know." is.t sentimental tiiite about lost love thatstcadtlx litttlds to a powerful uptempokiltll.‘.'\ Hana." latit‘s latest single.coittbtizcs .‘ deep bluesy sound withpiano: L"l:l.;ls
l 11:! .1..i :o be an original. Lara has beenitouted m .qe los Angelcs Times as a"mum“? .ttt‘tennst " lhe uniqueness ofhis SU'IIIII ts ~ttt’passcd only by theintelligence and introspective nature of hislyrics llie upbeat and danceable "MoneyMakes the Monkey Dance" reveals Lara‘st.‘}tllt‘ilI .stde as he strikes through society'smask to re\ eal rampant materialism. Other

St'i‘ LARA, I’ll/[RI 6 b

HIV and law at Duke

I HIV Law & Policy Conference
to be held at Duke University.

lttit IIK>\|\I‘ Rit-okt
The Duke Journal of (lender Law 8;Policy will present its fourth annual('onference on Feb. II atid 23 at the 'I‘errySanford Institute of Public Policy. Thisyear's topic is HIV Law at Policy:[insuring (lender Equitable Reform.Featured speakers include:
- Dr. I‘Il‘lt‘ (ioosby. Director AIDSPolicy. USDHHS- Migttlina Maldonado.Minority AIDS (‘outicilSusan Dooha. (iay Men‘s Health t'ristsMicltellc Lopex. HIV positive Mother

National

oftwo (see PM Magayinct' Alexandra Juhasl. author of “AIDSTV”
(‘lirtstine Ltibinski. AIDS Actiont'ouncil’I‘imes & Topics Addressed:Friday:12:30 pm. Keynote Speech by Dr. Eric(ioosbylzfll) pm. Partner Notification: Privacy& Public Health front a GenderPerspective4 pm. Forming Equitable ResearchReform: Rationing Access to (‘linicall‘rials & New DrugsSaturday:0:30 am, What ('an Medicaid-eligiblePeople With HIV ltxpect iii the Future‘.’I pm. What Does it Mean to be a

‘- .‘iltft at Mimi t BLIPhi ~t .Nil Lord will play at Cat's CradleThursday. Feb. 13.

University

Woman Surniing lll\".’ llow law 8:Public Policy ~\re .i\ft'cctcd by the SocialConstruction ofthis l ptdcmic3:30 pm The t‘ltallettge of ProvidingLegal Sen tees to HIV—infected Women8:30 pm. Positite Alteniattves: A FilmFestivalThe conference will ettd With a series ofshort. upbeat.tndepcndent films:- Diana‘s Ilatr I‘go - African-AmericanHair stylist turned AIDS aett\ istHouse of I ate\ - generation Xersresponse to the pandemic- Safer a Scxter - safer se\ education forcollege students and 3 bio-shorts. one otwhich features Michelle Lope/The conference is free atid open to thepublic. For more information. please ciitatldtgttt studentlavx .dtike edu.

r-’--—--—---——-_--'IBUFFET ALL DAY EVERYDAY
I lam-9pm

4%; $3.99 EACHit.“ it-d PERSONS PER COUPON)

3933 WESTERN BLVD. iAcRoss FROM Bast851-6994
NOT VALID WIYN ANY OTHER OFFEREXPIRES 118/97L...___._._.._._.

Pizza. Spaghettl, Lasagna (dinner only),Oarllc Bread, Ice Cream

__._.._..__l

V.
Soup, Salad Bar,
PRODUCTS l

Holiday Special!
Learn to Skydive For

Only $1.30
Save Money &’ Have Q\\
Fun at the Same

Time!
Jan 1 -Apr 1, 1997
Call 919-496-2224

(/-(/V

b. Mixed drink

828-1590

El LJ'rlFLlELI'! LJEPLJ'rLDLI'rLI'flJEFLIEF LIELPLPLIEJ—Ilriljg
Q. Plasma Donation
a. Silly dance performed by

waving your arms in the air

c. A way to earn up to $120 a

Tues. — Sat 9:30-4:30

Sera Care Inc.

DONATE IO TIMES BETWEEN NOW AND
MARCH 29TH AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL

COUNSELORS/SPECIAL ACTIVITY ll‘lSTRUCTORS
CAMP CAROLINA FOR BOYS

Camp Carolina was founded in 1924. Our capacity is
200 campers and IOO staff members. Our program is
broad based with 20 in camp activities and 8 high-A
adventure out of camp activities. The key to a great
camp is the staff. We are looking for qualified,

responsible men with he patience, understanding and
most of all, passion for working with young people in
an out-door setting. QUALIFICATIONS: Must have
completed his freshman year of college. Salary is
based on age, experience and the job that you are

3 given,- ranging from $ 125 to $200 per week, plus
room and board and laundry. TO APPLY: For more

information/interview schedule, contact: Camp
Carolina at l-704-884-24l4, or send letter and
resume to: Camp Carolina for Boys PO Box

552,Brevard, North Carolina 287 l2

\

(631957
Send your sweetheart a
FREE Valentine greeting!

Deadline: Thur. Feb 13.
Run: Fri. Feb l4

in Classifieds Section.
Phone: SIS—2029
Fax: SIS-SL325

Email:
dawn@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

Recycle

Technician

All-II-Can-Eat

PANCAKES (Any Style)

$299

llon., lab. to-lii., lab. 14

A10, Time's. A’ Glacial Time For Snatch“ M "10F.”

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF
PANCAKBS'

Raleigh: 1313 Hillsborough St.
(2 blks east of NCSU)

Fayetteville: 1424 Bragg Blvd.
Valid only at participating IHOPs Not good With any other discounts, societal or coupon

Brooks I)e:ugn LibraryBroughton 3231
Mann 415
Pullen 2100Sehaub Lounge

Textiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student Lounge
Weaver Lounge

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS

Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources Library
McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe learning Resources Library
Student Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second Floor

Veterinary Medicine Library

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 tSchool of Design!(‘opy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center thnndieapflCCeSSlbIe/Opt‘n weekends!Textiles Student Lounge taddingvalue only!Veterinary Medicine Library

Will/Copy is (i sert'ice ofUnwerstt‘y Graphics.Box 7226, Sullivan DriveRaleigh, NC 27695—7226515-2131
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and

Mingo is

their

name-o

I Though not as well-known as
some of its South Carolina
counterparts, Uncle Mingo can
get funky with the best of them.

TQCM'IHII l 7, 100 '

Br J.P. GicuoStall Warns
All tltat really needs to be known aborthe band Uncle Mingo is that JamesBrown‘s hom section collaborated on itslatest album "Little Baby Brother."Any band worthy enough for theGodfather of Soul‘s band is good enoughto be seen tomorrow night at the Brewery.But Uncle Mingo's hook is not relegatedto its working relationship with Brown'sensemble. This band can flat out groove.In its past four years on the road. theCharleston. SC. based quartet has doneshows with Blues Traveler. LynardSkynard. The Village People and Hootieand the Blowfish.llootie. before its Blowfish-‘til-your-ears-bleed radio-play. used to open forL'ncle Mingo.
Bassist Byron Moore. keyboardist JasonMoore (no relation). guitarist ScottQuattlebaum and drummer Robert Thomform the predominantly funk/all-aroundfeel good band.“Little Baby Brother" is their third

mePhoto counts» or Spoon Fro Poirot: RELAHONSUncle Mrngo Wlll bring the” funky style to the Brewery tomorrow night.
release (second on compact disc) andcame out last May The band is workingon finishing its fourth album by the end ofthe summer.“Playing new songs is like unyeiling anew painting.” Quattlebaum said,“Writing keeps things fun for us, We don‘twant to be just another one-hit wonder."The single "Friends" is receiying air-play in a number of Southeastern markets.That‘s fine witlt Quattlcbaum; radio super-stardom is not the end-all-bc-all."We don't listen to the radio."Quattlebaum said in a telephone interviewlast Friday. "We write the songs forourselyes."Mingo‘s message is anathema to thedark. brooding. bot'dei'linc—suicidal genreprevalent in ‘90s music. At shows. theband has been known to bust into animpromptu session on the pogo stick or

with hula hoops.“We don‘t want to bring people downwith our music.“ Quattlehaum said."There‘s enough depressing things in reallife."That doesn‘t make L‘ncle Mingoshallow. Probably tlte catchiest tune on“Little Baby Brother" is one called “BetterDays (A song for Sydtteyl."The band wrote the song for a friend'ssick child.“There‘s more than life on earth."Quattlebaum said. "[Sy'dncy] was reallysuffering. We ~inst wanted to put things itiperspectiye."To paraphrase “Better Days." somedayUncle Mingo will shine.in one of its few appearances iii theTriangle. Uncle Mingo “ill be at theBrewery tomorrow night, Soul (‘andy w illbe the opening act.

«m
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Fish and win cash prize

I Red Man bass opener slated for
Kerr Lake.

t lios -.
()pcratioii llas‘s \\lll conduct the first RedMan bass fishing tournament ofthe PiedmontDivision, March 9 on ls'err lake. signalingthe start of the sis-cy'etit Piedmont l)i\isioiiRed Man season. l5ntry deadline for the m cmis l’eb. 2r». late entries are accepted with alate feeliyc other Upcratroii lidssvltldllttgt‘tl RedMan cycnts \\lll make tip the l’icdtiiorit \t'iiticfor 10‘)" as follows .\pi‘tl l‘y. (Liston laton‘sFerry. entry deadline WM 1; .\pril 3". SmithMountain \\ater \kltcel Marina. ciitrydeadline April It»; Aug. 17. JamesRiycr ()sborne Landing. entry deadline .v\ug(1; Sept. l4, Potomac Riyer leesylyaniaMarina. entry deadline Sept. 3; and Oct. 5.Kerr lakerSatterwhite Point. entry deadlineSept. 34,The top 30 fishermen iii the Piedmontl)i\isioti alter the six qualifying eyents willadvance to one of fire RegionalChampionships where they w ill compete with

Lara
('ruiIr/iitr'J fro/ii l'trgr‘ 5
songs. .such as “lighting for My loy'e."showcase his compassion and insight intomatters of the heart. Spanish numbers like“Vida Mas Simple.” rcyeal the wide range ofl.ara's \ocal talent.
l.ara has been part of a successfulroots campaign. one oftlie new artists whoselabel is using "slow build" strategies tointroduce him into the mainstream markets-About to embark on a new tour which willstop in sey'et'al large arenas. he spent the past

grass-

Utl other “working" men and women anglersfor .i SMUNW “dream" bass fishing rig'g of a ('lieyrolet truck and a fully-.inger boat pow ered by an ljy'inrude. , ' .‘ztouthoard.l and release is practiced at every Red\lan tournament and Operation Bassmaintains a ‘Jrs’ percent liye release rate in 140cyciits nationwide.l .icli Red Man qualifying tournament has a
V5 entry fee and a guaranteed first placecash award of H.000. lzach dryisional pointleader is also a yguaranteed (f \w inner of ‘S l .000 \

sis months opening for artists like NatalieMerchant. l os l,obos. Me‘ Shell Ndegeocelloand Rtisted Root.
it is his liyc performances that have cantedhim the approyal of critics and a large fanbase l am often takes the stage barefoot andthe atmosphere at his shows is laid back andcomfortable. ()ccasionally Miami-basedllaitian singers or t'uban pcrcusstonists areunited to _ioin him and his three-piece bandon stage. l .rra enjoys cspressing himself inless structured ways and relies onimproy isation to enhance his performance.

I run w ill be performing this ’l'liursday at the(kit‘s ('radlc in ('rii‘rboro. For information ontickets or showtime. call 067-9053.

10% on Regular Price With Student ID - Everyday

One Block
From

Campus

mergers

newbalance

Cameron Village 828-3487
Men's 0: Women's

Running
Crosstralning
Basketball

Tennis
_ Socco,
Seagull/Softball

Store Hours
M-F 10-8
Sat 10-6
Sun 1-5
2913
adidas

3&6.

"'

The Coach .

Warehouse Sale

Don’t miss exceptional

savings on fine leathergoods

50— 0% off

Triangle Factory Shops, 1—40 at

Exit 284 (RDU Airport Blvd. exit

between Raleigh and Durham.)

February 13th — 23rd

Monday — Saturday: 10:003m ~ 9:00pm
Warehouse hours:

Sunday: 12:00pm 6:00pm

fZW—m‘:HIT-Tl?[COAC[1 y

The Factory Store
(lash. M(,. NH \. AMPX \o t hes ks .tcu‘ptt'tl

All sales Final, No rcpAirs \X't ri-seryc the right Mr limit quantities
for more Information call ”I" trilllll‘):

I
' Buy Small Subs:

C)

,

womcmsc'ws

“ u a menu.
mam

Got 1 FREE '
I Withtlils coupon: II

DELIVERY SPEQAL :
' Small Sub, Side Order of I
: Your Choice St A Beveragel

$5.79 :
(With this coupon) I

Lunch Combos available from

Too bad theydon’tmake

one Foryour heart.
xlrt' irm fort rug !/'r' mm! rut/wrrrmr [wt of rum omit r \r-wrr/ /rr\r f/r'. rIItJt‘ {/lt’l

”I; 1/1 um Mum/'1 mam my trmi M r/trr/gt'rrrrii rmurrrrrrnr'ri ll 'i‘lllr‘ 1"“ )r'string "l/ur'r'wri.”1um [arr/Mgr writ llr‘ t/ixirt'mg 'i’ .rrcr it
i r ,.llr'tirmt' /irrr‘. .‘t.\ rmr/ maintain/up wt or iii/rm. III war 3/: r t.

it t 'r'r' offering 11 grail {mt/tr on (our I'll/HI) (.rur rnrrrr \.
/i'l‘/ til” l-i‘\)UUeJ_{(rr‘hlffi‘ for 1H“! )7” Hip;

Real love. Don’t settle For anything less.
1800—2369238
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Clinton supports

standardized tests

told members of. the Maryland 'legislature g.tlltet‘ed in the orntite ‘l Opponents of Clinton's
plan to regulate what
children should know by
certain grade lev els say tltat
the national government is
out of bounds.

B\ lit ll \Hl lll Sittinui \Les 1%.;th Min
\\\ \i'ol l\. \ld. l’testdentt‘ltnton tried to he.td ot’l :Jltl\\lv\ttlst’esisttt'tce to llt\ educationinitiatives \1ottd.t\. mixing tit.it\ntertctt's children \\‘.ll be lttitt .nttl"the test of. the country \\ ill ptty theunless begutl‘llx‘cu \c‘llv‘tllsAdministering nttttonwtde tests or\ttlclc'tlt pertorttttniceThe president tnttde his llit‘\ltenent .ntd lengthy pitch yet to: hispt'oposttl to institute stttnddidixedtests to ensure ll‘tdl .iil t'onttit-

gutdcts has e lc.n'ned to tettd .tnd tillc‘lglllll‘gitltl‘c‘l\ .ttc i‘l'v‘lilv‘lc‘lll innt.nhllte ptophmtl. pcthttps tlte mostv't‘lll:t\\c'l\1.ll ot t‘ltntott‘s blondp.1cktige ot ednctttton illill.lll\L‘\.l‘c‘s‘l‘t t’llllv'l.’k‘cl l‘\ \tllllk‘\‘tllchIUXS .tnd politicians its tin.zttentpt b\ the tedetttl gowtnntentcontrol over

il.l\

Zv‘ twilli‘ \l.ilc'Ctlllc‘tiiltll‘." l lutt‘s noun-theft itnton s.nd tnZv‘\l‘t‘!‘\c‘ llc ticcnsed lli\ opponentsl‘l lilti‘f‘t} behind ti "\ctv \lli.lll ti:eit,‘ .ntd outlet-sled the otti\ \\.t_\l \ \Ztitlc‘Wls of. be .tl‘ic to cinchtip to those tn otitet ntdtistttdlt/ede-‘nzttt'es !\ tl’ people stop talking.ibont \l.iic‘\ rights rind st.nt going‘1‘ -i ‘ . u ‘ s -\lllvlciil\ ttuftonti tests "l‘tlt icltcttglolxi'. \'.:T'\i.litl\”l \t‘t\, tzont \ltll\itl"ivl to\llc‘i‘tljltll‘. to \lottt.ttt.t. te.td:ttg i\tending .ntd liltiill l\ tittnh.” t Einton

House chamber ot‘ the state capitol"No school bo.n*d ts in charge ol‘.iigebm. .ntd no state legislature canenact the l.tw ot‘phystes.“\lthongh (‘hnton tttttde 'd point oldescribing his quick trip to\llll‘dpt‘lh .ts .nt c‘lit‘t‘l to persuadesttttes to support his educationpriorities. he wtts clearly preaching ‘to the cometted iii Maryland. .where botlt legislative houses areconnolled by l)L‘lllllL‘l'.ll.\ tntd stttte tot't'tcidis .tlte.td} are pursuing ‘ethietnton initiatives similar to thepresident's,“He his very little to sell here."\.llti \tntcy (irasnnclv. Maryland‘sstttc superintendent oi~ schools. ‘.idtitng tlttit the president‘x[itttpostlh .ttc "totally congruent
\t‘t TESTS. l‘tI‘L’l‘ 9»

Courtesy of King Features

I Store fine chocolates in anairtight tar at temperatures; between 50 and 60 degreest Avoid refrigerating because i‘i condensation may form.; changing the chocolate'sj appearance and taste.
I I You can eat chocolate thatl has melted. then hardened[ with a whitish cast, known ast ‘bloom.’ This is caused byl cocoa particles. sugar crystalsllIl

ll

and cocoa butter nsmg to thesurface.
I Balk chocolate containschemical compounds Similarto wine. Like wme. it improveswith age. Aging helps acidsand tannins soften intochocolate flavor.

l I Flu chocolates have a high '. cocoa butter content. whichcoats teeth with plaque-fighting agents; they do notpromote tooth decay.

ii

i Chocolate factsSome tasty pieces of information abouta favorite treat.

URCEKRT News. KRT Photoresearch by PAT CARR

, lI .
. lt I Avoid feeding chocolateto dogs One of the l, chemicals in chocolate, ‘theobromine. can cause 5‘ increased heart rate. hean lfailure and death. 1i

ii
I Ilsa caution in feedingchocolate to smallchildren. While chocolateis not high in caffeine (theaverage bar has SIXmilligrams per ounce. ‘compared to 180 milligrams ]in a five ounce cup of 5coffee). it does have istimulating properties.
I Teenagers rest easy.Chocolate does not cause_ acne.
mmmdVlsltyourlocalllbrary 5

,. it1.531x

Sunday February 16, 1997
at 4:00p.m.

Come join us in welcoming
Maurice Rogers & Unity

along with other
choirs.

To be held at
NCSL’s Student Center in
the Stewart Theatre on

Cates Ave.

We’llmyou
tllere!!!
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National
Shuttle en route to

__:~__:__ repair Hubble telescope
N E W 5

Oakland

delays on

Ebonics

I After starting a

replaced. the National Aeronauticsand Space Administration hasn‘ttried to engineer a solution to theproblem. Astronomers. however.were congratulating themselves forthe decision after heated debateto replace the (iHRS rather titanllubble’s Faint Object (‘ttmera onthis mission.
“it‘s dumb luck we got it right."said Hubble project scientist DavidLeckrone
()n the other hand. sttid Anne l..

I The shuttle’s crew will
have one chance to catch
the telescope and make an
upgrade which astronomers
hope will extend it's
capabilities.

B\ FRMK l). Rovmscr‘.THE BALTIMORE SUN
The crew ot‘ the space shuttlenationwide debate 0"... Discovery was hurtling through Kinney. project scientist for 2‘

what makes a language and “THC“ Tuesday mill” in 3‘ “TC“ 1‘" education at the Space Telescope gt;, . -, ”W“ ”P l“ 1h" Hubble 5PM“ Science Institute in Baltimore. “'1w hatroles dialects should telescope cm), “muddy “50"“,de was saying H “mm. N.
Play m the 5““th The If they dill” WW“ '1 0” ”W first what a great job NASA is doing itttry. tltetr mission to upgrade andservice the $2 billion orbitingobservatory in 'd series of tourspacewalks beginning 'l‘hursdztyiwill fall. "We have one shot atrendezvous." said flight directorJet‘t‘ Bantlc. lt'the shuttle ts ttiovingas little as 100 feet per second tooslowly. “we wouldn’t have enoughpropellant to mttke that up."That‘s because the space telescopeis orbiting 308 miles tip close tooperational limits of. Discovery‘sfuel supply.Discovery was launched youbefore 4 am. Tuesday.During the day Tuesday. Disc-oyery rapidly narrowed the gapbetween itscll‘and llttbblc. Ren-dezvous and capture were expectedettrly Thursday.[it the first of" tour space walks.scheduled to start tit ll:2| pm,Thursday. astronauts will try toreplace two ot‘the shuttle's originalscientific instruments with twospectrographs.One of‘ the:instruments:being retiredthe Goddard:High Resolution:Spectrograph. or

planned obsolescence."
Astronomers hope the newinstruments the Space TelescopeImaging Spectrograph. and the NearInfrared (‘amera and Multi ObjectSpectrometer will give them newclues to the origins ot‘ planets. stars.galaxies and the universe ttselt‘.
The mission's next critical testwill come Just before 2 tintThursday when Ctndr. KennethBowersox will attempt to maneuverDiscovery to within the reach of theshuttlc's remote manipulator arm.
The chase actually began atlaunch Tuesday. The titntng of thenighttime lit‘tof‘f was calculated toplace the shuttle in orbit withinrendezvous range ot~ Hubble its theobservatory soared ovcr (‘ttpeCanaveral. Hat. Unfortunately foranyone trying to watch on .\:\S.»\-Select TV. the timing means allfour spacewalks and the shuttie'splanned landing on Mb. 21 willtake place late at night.

school board effectively
delayed it‘s decision.

Bi Am Pitt:tos ANGELES TIMES
tos -\.\(itll.l-ZS l_os Attgclesschool board member BarbaraBottdream‘s effort to expandebontcs programs was rejectedMonday by the Board ot‘lidueationin lilnil' ol‘ further study ol‘cxistingprograms and the cost ofbto.tdcntng them. drawing groans.l\' \\ell ilS applause from the.tndicnce.lltough liottdreuux said littleimmediately after her colleagues\oted -l-to-3 for additional.tn.ilysts. due back to the boztrd on\1.ty i. l‘dlCl' she slammed it (l5 :1poltttcttl maneuver aimed at jdit'l’using the coittrov ersy. l“The pttbltc now is very clear as ito how political our board is and 1how they operate." she said. lThe boards action drew criticism 1l

lll.
l

_-... »tl‘rotn detractors and supporters ol~Boudreauv’s motion. withopponents saying the alternative .pittn goes too liar and proponents lsttytng it does not go far enough.litllldrC;ltl\. the board's only

students learn mainstream English.Her resolution followed a similar ‘

black member. launched her drive i (iHRS latledi lList tttotttlt to train all Los Angeles i la)“ Thursday:l‘ntt’ted School District teachers in [ “‘ght 3“” ‘l 1understanding the speech patterns l short “WU”or some blacks to help their l caused dang-l erous over-ll heating ttt itspower supply.Since thei(iHRS ts betngi‘

V

effort in the Oakland Unified lSchool District that touched off a ‘nationwide controversy.

VALENTINE’S DAY IS HERE.
IF YOU ARE NOT READY,

WE HAVE

FLOWERS

AND GIFTS

C

l anal Valentine gifts in our store

Thursdau, Eebrua'nu lbtb

Eridaq, Jr:eb’riuariu Mitch

IO:OO am to 4:00 pm

Shop Jcl'te NCSU Bookstores For all oil:

dour, Valentine neecls.

We have a large selection oi:

CGT’AS, canolu, Flowers GHA balloons.

C

C

Available at the
Main Store 8: North Campus

locations
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Equa

I In the recent removal of
their ineffective president.
the citizens reveal the
weaknesses of Ecuador‘s
democratic traditions.

Bv G vtiitiiti. EsconvkTHE WAsNINGtON Posr
Qt l't't). Ecuador In the crisis thatousted their president. Ecuadoranshave loudly rejected what many ofthem saw as a democracy that vv as notvvorkrtig. Their uprising. vvhoseoutcome vv as still tinged withuricenainty Monday. holds importantlessons for other coun~tries around thehemisphere and for the United StatesIn countries throughout LatinAmerica. protests have broken otit notonly over the pinch of market-economy reforms. bttt also over avariety of competing if notcontradictory claitns on govemmentattention. In Ecuador. where PresidentAbdala Bucaram headed agovernment rega ded as panicularlycorrupt. these pressures pushedpolitics outside the framework ofconstitutional democracy and finally

or struggling

led a reluctant military back into itsold role as final arbiterAt stake here and elsewhere on thecontinent is the ftittire ofpr iv albuminand fiscal order as coiiipetiivg interestsuse political tension to evtractpromises for contradictory agendas.These issues were far from settled iiiEcuador vvitli liticarani's ousterThursday and the intervention of themilitary. which led to the appointmentSunday of caretaker president RosaliaArteaga. In fact. l'ctia-doraris werefighting Monday over whetherArteaga is planning to cvtetid hertemporary mandate or whetherCongress will Impose its owncandidate when it ttieets to resolve theimpasse on TuesdayCaught tn the middle is the [TintedStates. which did not question thenow-abandoned electron of an interimpresident by Congress and is nowperceived here as having had artinfluential behind~the-scetres role inthe events ofthe last few day s,At the State Department Monday.spokesman Nicholas Harris said theUnited States had not “played anymajor behind the scenes role."Another State Department official

said the l‘ S. position has focused onfinding “an l~cuadoran solution to anlictiadorari problem" and that theproblem for the United States wasdetermining what was or was notconstitutional.Nev eitheless. several observers heresaid the United States has had aditlicult time with the crisis not onlybecause it was unusual the(‘ongress dissolved the presidencyand not the other way around butbecause Hucaram's administrationwas perfect iti many regards except aserious and possible fatal one:comiption.Over the last few years. corruptionhas also been high on the United Statesagenda for the region becauseprivati/ation opened a new avenue forgraft even as the sale of state-ownedenterprises removed the institutionalkind. With the ascension of Bucaramlast August. the United Statessuddenly found itself with ademocratically elected governmentthat was implementing the economicpolicies it endorses bill at the sametime was so corrupt that the notionof democracy and even free marketwas suspect.

German youth appreciate freedom

I The young eastern
germans find their new
education and respon-
siblities liberating but
jarring.

Bv WILLIAM DRQZDIAKTHE Wmmcrou Post
BELIN ~~ They are known as the"children of two societies." Asyoungsters growing up in a Staliniststate. they were nurtured on a diet ofstern discipline. mind-numbingpropaganda and cold Marxist logic.But over the past seven years. theyhave reached maturity amid the kindof permissive freedoms andchallenges to authority that onceseemed unimaginable.For young people in easternGermany. the achievement ofnational array has meant facrng theirdivided upbringings. Values and

dogma drummed into their headssince birth have been evposed asfrauds. The cozy intimacy they oncefelt in a tightly regimented societyhas been replaced by a bewilderingcaco-phony of voices and choicesthat now permeate their lives.As 80 million tiemians struggle tofind common national purpose afterstitching their country back together.they are looking increasingly to the"bridge generation" for signs ofwhether their country will evervanquish the profound alienationbetween populations in its east andwest.
For a group of 17—year-old studentsattending Herder High School alongPaul Junius Street iii a drab suburbof what was Comm-unist l‘astBerlin. the experience of (iermanunification remains a complicatedprocess that they are still trying tosort out in their heads.The simple truths according to

Marv and Lenin are now crowdedby doubts. At times. the burden ofchange for the bridge generationseems overwhelming. “In the olddays. everything was decided foras." said eastern (ierman student\levander Tressel. "it was easybecause we did not have to choose.Now vvtitid we lvave to makedecisions on our own. And freedomof opinion brings a lot moreresponsibility."
After experiencing shock at first.many students now say they relishthe metamorphosis as a trulyliberating experience. “Today. weare encouraged to disagree with ourteacher. but before. we were neverallowed to show any doubt." saidstudent Robert Tietze. “It was a hardprocess to get rid of the scissors wekept in our heads. You learned tocensor yourself even as a youngchild. But we all now feel a lotbetter about our lives.“

«s: . .fj'iiL I)
\LJ‘TE ‘1‘] 3

I Some Canadians are
angered by the fact that
their market is dominated
by Americans and that
copyright infringement is
too common in the U.S.

Bv CRAIG Tunsrntos Metres TIMES
ti’t‘TAva Canada’s deputyprime minister. wrapping up ahighly publicized summit with thisnation‘s leading entertainmentindustry executives. Monday hintedat a trade war aimed at Hollywoodand what she has called “Americancultural imperialism."Sheila Copps. the second-highestranking member of Prime MinisterJean Chretien‘s government.suggested that Canada mightcontest U.S. restrictions on foreignownership of broadcast outlets andtarget alleged copyright infring-ement when Americans tapecompact discs and radio broadcastsofCanadian performers.(‘opps. who noted she had raisedthe issue on a recent trip to Paris.also said Canada would explorealliances with other major countriessuch as France that are concernedabout American cultural domin-ation.Copps is the most hawkishmember of her government oncultural issues and because shedeclined to go into detail Monday it

Canada hints at trade

war with Hollywood

was unclear whether (‘ariada isready to transform her vvords iritoactionBut the impassioned tone of herremarks in which she saidCanada would “play hardball"reflects a crisis mentality that hasgripped many in recent weeks in thecultural. entertainment andgovemmcnt ofthis nation. where 75percent ofthe prime-time telc-vision.80 percent of itiaga/ines sold otinewsstands, 96 percent of tiiov rcscreen time and 70 percent of radioair time is devoted to foreignproducts. mainly American.Their sense of urgency also stemsfrom a ruling of the World 'l radeOrganization upholding an Amen»can challenge to a key (‘anadiantrade barrier.Leaked copies of its Judgmentsuggest the Wit) will rule that a nevv‘Canadian tax. intended to prevent theproliferation of Canadian editions ofU.S. magvazines. violatesintemational trade agreements.The WTO decision may revive ashort-lived Canadian edition ofSports Illustrated that the maga/iiic’spublisher. New York-based Tittie—Warner. closed after enactment ofthe tax. But the principles cited in theruling also could be applied to otherdisputes between the United Statesand Canada over the Canadianmovie. broadcast. music andpublishing industries. all of vvhrclireceive some govcnimetit protectionfrom American competition.

l S lrade Representative( harleite Harshcvsky noted thepotentially broader application of theduring her Senatecorttiimatiori hearings. sendingshivers through ('anada's entertain-rrieiit world.he .'\lllCl’lL‘itllS are playinghardball vvrth the issue of the WTOoii iiiaga/iiics." ('opps told a newsconference here after the meeting.“\\ cll. vve cart play hardball, too. TheAtticrtcaris‘ policy on foreignownership on broadcasting is a mere20 percent. tnuch less than the('anadian ownership (restrictions) onbroadcasting (1“ percent). If theAmericans insist on pursuing theirdomination of the world culturecommunity by using all theinstruments at their disposal. theyvv ill expect the same in return."t opps noted that "lhe Americangov ernment is the first to complainwhen American movies are piratedand reproduced illegally in Chinabut the same righteousness shouldapply vv hen (‘anadian artists see theirworks illegally pirated and copied (inthe l 'nited States) "She declined to specify how(‘ariada might attack Americanpolicies but added: “If theAlltcl‘lv‘tllls vv ant to enter into agood dialogue on good publicpolicy vve're certainly prepared todo that, But . . we are prepared torise all the tools in our arsenal tofight the decisions i .at restrict ourcapacity to build our own culture."

decision

(‘orilmuerl from Page 8with what Maryland is doing.“
But the president clearly wouldreceive mixed reviews on histesting proposal in many other statecapitals, and in Washington theGOP~controlled Congress hasalready expressed skepticism.
“This is not the federalgovernment‘s job. It‘s the state‘sjob.“ said Robert Calfee, aprofessor of education andpsychology at Stanford University

and a co-chairman ofthe (‘aliforniacommission charged with devel-oping statewide academic start-dards.
“lfyou‘re going to move ahead ona nationwide test. it makes senseonly if you move ahead withnationwide curriculum." he added.“But then states would ask. ‘Why isthe federal government is takingover our responsibility'?‘ “
California‘s experience showshow controversial even statewidetests can be. Its latest statewideexam system was dismantled a fewyears ago amid criticism fromconservatives that it failed to

measure basic skills and wasintrusive.
however. do havestatewide testingMost states.their ownprogr.’ims.

"We‘ve got the tnost diversedeitiocracy in the vvorld." Clintonsaid. “Who are we kidding thatwe‘re going to create the kind ofcountry we want whereevery body‘s got a chance to make itwhen we haven‘t even taken thefirst elemental step to say. here‘show everyone should read by thefourth grade. here‘s the matheverybody ought to know by eighthgrade ‘-

v

LAST CHANCE”

Yearbook Portraits extendedii

U nivergitg Student Center

grim-6pm

Appointments for Seniors Recommende

C”- fir[ifImiUm

Get your portrait taken this month and

register for a portable CD player

Any questions call

5 1 5-2409
Agromeck 1997

IPIZZA.’
02 Medium 2 Topping Pizzas

012 Hot Wings
02 4402 Fountain Drinks

Only $11.99!!!

CALL AHEAD 1 18
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Requirement applies to all

I Physical education
requirements need to be
cut for current students
as well as incoming
students.

he talk ofchanging
NC. State physical
education requirements

is back again. Last Friday. the
Council on Undergraduate
Education (CUE) voted
unanimously to reduce PE
graduation requirements to
one fitness and wellness
course and one standard PE
course. Now. the
recommendation will be
reviewed before getting final
approval front the provost‘s
office.
The requirement will not go

into effect until the next
academic year. The most
pressing problem of this
recommendation is whether
or not current students will
fall under it. According to
Associate Provost Frank
Abrams. curriculum changes
usually don't apply to current
students. But an exemption
might be made because the
CL'E's recommendation calls
for a reduction in graduation

requirements.
Students who have already

taken all four credit hours of
their PE requirement will be
disappointed if this takes
effect for current students.
They will have taken two
classes for nothing. But. they
already have —— most NCSU
students only receive two
credit hours towards
graduation after completing
four credit hours of PE.
The CUE recommendation

to reduce the PE graduation
requirements must be
approved and applied to
current students. For those
who have not already taken
their required courses. this
will allow them to take
classes needed for their
major. For those who have
taken more than the
requirement. it will allow
them to apply the extra
credits towards their
electives.
NCSU should require only

what is needed of their
students for graduation. Since
two PE classes don't count
towards graduation. current
students should not have to
take these classes.

Tradition must continue

I Changes in getting
basketball tickets make
it easier on students.

.C. State students who
were camping out in
the freezing cold on

Saturday and Sunday night to
show their support for the
Wolfpack will be glad to hear
about the new system for this
timeless tradition.
Currently. the system allows

for 60-hour and 24-hour
camp outs. The new system
will allow for camps at 60
and 12 hours. which will
make the option of a one-
night camp out available.
Another change will pass the
responsibility of assigning
places and registering groups
from NCSU's Athletic
Department to the Student
Senate Campus Life
Committee.
This new policy will go into

effect Feb. 13 anal .‘ill be
used for the next three home
games.
So. while change is being

made to the camp-outs. what
about ticket distribution?
Many students feel the lottery
is unfair. especially when
they were first in line and

then lose their spot. Otherstudents like it because it
occasionally turns the tide in
their favor.
The Student Senate is

looking to make changes to
benefit the entire student
body. Many students want it
to be on a first come. first
serve basis. Others want it to
be more fair to students who
live off-campus. since they
might not be able to camp
out.
A few suggestions have

been made. such as a callein
system that would guarantee
that students don‘t lose their
place in line. However. this
does not seem a viable option
considering the time it would
take.
So while changes might be

beneficial to some. we must
remember that it is important
for the actual camp out to
remain an institution at
NCSU. Many students
consider it a cherished
recreational activity. They
enjoy getting together.
making new friends.
supporting their team and
occasionally getting free
pizza from Herb. While some
tweaks to the system might be
helpful. the spirit of the campout should always stay intact.
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product of the student body
.» : becomes at once the

official orgim through which the
thoughts. the activity and in fact
the very It i' oft/re campus are
registerer College life without
its journal is a blank.Technician. vol. I, no. 1,
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Guilt makes us pay for the crimes of the past
Being a WASP (White Anglo-Saxon Protestant) isn't all it‘scracked up to be.Especially during the winter.when holidays like Martin LutherKing Day and Black HistoryMonth crop up and remind us otour somewhat insidious part inAfrican-American history.A friend of mine wascomplaining the other day that heis tired of being blamed foreverything his white ancestors didto African-Americans duringslavery and the Jim Crow years.“Why should I have to pay forsomething I didn‘t do?" heimplored.Why. indeed.Why should white people feelguilty for the centuries ofsubjugation their forbears forcedupon a race of people _]tl\[ becausetheir skin color was diffct'ent'.’Why should we be heldaccountable for the fire hoses andGerman shepherds of BullConnor‘s brand of racism‘.’ Most ofus were not even alive then.You know. l've never evendenied giving a job to a member ofa “minority" lnot that I‘ve had allthat many iobs to give out). Whyshould I have to deal withaffirmativ e action',’Why should l have to deal withthe so-called “reverse racism” I get

I..———

<2>aszZoniL.(*h_.__Av4_[7.4.fl.-
when l meet d cool guy I‘d like todate. but he won‘t go out with mebecause I'm whitc‘.’ What did lever do to him‘.’Another friend of minesuggested. in glCSl. that one way todcal with the phenomenon knownas “white gutlt" is to imposeslavery upon all white people forabout 400 years and then put themthrough another hundred years orso of lynchings. discrimination andgeneral terrorizatton.“Then.“ he said. "we would beequaL"There is one problem with hisproposal: I don't know anyAfricanAmcricans who woulddebase themselves by harmingothers that way. when they alreadyknow how damaging II is.

Dennis Rogers. a columnist forthe News & Observer. wrote thatwhite people in his small Southerntown simply did not know thattheir black neighbors wereunhappy with their social statusuntil the onset of the Civil Rightsmovement. Until then. Rogers saidhe never even realized that he wasnot treating his black brothers andsisters with the same respect as hetreated his own.Rogers‘ column exposes a basicflaw in the thinking of many whitepeople. lf we don't realize we'redoing something wrong. how canwe stop doing it‘.’The Ebonics debate has. morethan anything. reminded society ofthe existence of a "sub—culture" ofpeople who have been consignedto failure. Kids who speak African—American Vernacular linglish arebeing publicly declaimed asincapable of learning standardEnglish. In my day. schoolcounselors would have Jumpedeagerly on the Ebonics bandwagonas art excuse to consign the blackyouth of their schools to the “sped"lspccial education) trailers.Recently. six black women weremurdered in Raleigh. Black leadersused the issue as an example ofunequal media and politicalcoverage given to African-Americans.

"lf it had been six white women."many said. “there would have beenno stone lcft unturned iii the searchfor the murdcrerlsl."And our prejudice. that whiteguilt thing. allows us to ttirricomments like this aside becauseWe would rather not acknowledgetheir truth. And. frankly. it wewere quite honest w ith ourselves.we would realize that not only arethe races still unequal in thiswonderful. ticc nation. but ourwilling ignorance and guiltysilences over important issues likeblackeon-black crime make usresponsible for the lackadaisicalreaction the police department andthe State Department to theseissues.As for tne. I embrace my whiteguilt. I am grateful that I am ableto realize when I haven’t done all Ican to help. because knowing that Ifeel bad about my own lailureshelps me to know better the nexttime. In this society. where whitepeople would rather forget ourhistorical culpability for the racialpolarization of our society. weneed things like affirmative action.Kwanzaa. Black History Month.the Martin Luther King Holidayand. yes. white guilt. to remind usto look around at what is going on.

Financial aid is easier to get than you think
What is it that everyone wants.takes compliance w ith more than7.000 regulations to obtain. doesnot exist in large enough amountsfor everyone to receive and is atopic at the top of the nation‘spolitical agenda this year" Theanswer — financial aid. Fromdebates about tuition levels in theGeneral Assembly to the budgetbattle lines being drawn inWashington. financial aid policy isfront and center as never before.However. the challenge for NCState's ()lficc of Financial Aid isto not only keep an eye on thepolitical scene but to efficientlyand effectively administer thecurrent financial aid regulationsarid funds available To do this. itneeds help.With educational costs rising attwice the rate of inflation. applyingfor financial aid to assist withthose costs has become a necessityfor many students and parents. It isimportant for students tounderstand what financial aid is.and is not.Financial aid Is not a right or anentitlement. It's not alwaysavailable in the amounts and formsstudents and parents desire orexpect to receive. Financial aidisn‘t just scholarships and grantsbut often includes large loans andcampus employment. lt is need-based. non-necd-based. and merit-

Julie Rice-Mallette .
‘COMMENTARYJ

based. and may even be awardedbased upon an academic mayor.hometown. special characteristicsor any combination of the above.Financial aid is a means forhelping thousands of NCSll’sstudents realize higher educationgoals they might not otherwise beable to afford.Many have experienced thefinancial aid application processbut may be a bit fuzzy on whatactually occurs. Here is a qutckprimer on the process.To apply for need-based aid.including loans. you mustcomplete the Free Application forFederal Student Aid (FAFSA) andsubmit it to the federal processingcenter. The processing center putsthe information about someone‘sfamily incOme and assets through aneed analysis formula thatestimates a family's ability to payfor educational expenses. orexpected family contributioniEFC).This data. along with the EF('. isthen transmitted electronically tothe Financial Aid Office. Theyreview the information. requestother documentation as needed orrequired by federal regulation.calculate an estimated cost of

attendance using standardallowances applied to all studentsin similar circumstances. and thencalculate estimated financial need.Financial need. in simple terms. isthe difference between annualeducational costs and expectedfamily contribution.Once an estimated need isdetermined. financial aidcounselors put together the bestpackage of aid available to meetthe assessed need using the fundsavailable to NCSU. While "tarrystudents believe that a great deal ofsubjectivity exists in the financialaid process. it does not. Thefederal formula for calculatinglil‘C does not know race. gender.residency. religion. etc.Can the basis of financial aidassessment be changed“? Yes. afamily‘s ability to pay can bealtered if the data you provided onthe FAFSA is found to be in errorwhen verified by NCSU or if afamily experiences a drasticchange in circumstances afterfiling out the FAFSA. such as aparent's loss ol‘employmcnt. deathof a wage earner. or major illnessof a parent.When examining the financial aidawards students receive. they oftenhave many questions about thesourccis) ofthat aid. Financial aidat NCSU consists of scholarships.grants. loans. and campus

employment from federal. state.institutional and private sources.Because the federal gov ernrnentprovides the maiority of fundsavailable for financial aid. theuniversity must abide by thefederal government's rules andregulations iyes. there are over7.00” ot them) in determining whois eligible to receive financial aidand how it is to be administered.Since NCSl' receives a limitedamount of funds each year frornfederal. state and institutionalsources. a financial aid packagingpolicy exists in the Financial AidOffice and is applied equitably anduniformly to assure that all eligiblestudents have access to our fundsbased on levels of need.Unfortunately. NCSl l runs out offunds before all eligible students'needs are met. In fact. in “NS-96there was Silo million in unmetneed on our campus after all fundshad been expended.In the past five years. the volumeof financial aid awarded to NCSUstudents has risen by more thanltltl percent to over $52 million.However. the maiority of thisgrowth has been in loans. notscholarships or grants. ()f the $52million awarded for NUS—()6.almost Silt rnillii ii was in the form
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of loans The inerage annual loanborrowed by undergraduates inl995-9b was $3.878.Last year. nearly ll.tl!l(l NCSL'students recened some form offinancial assistance frnrn federal.state. institutional or privatesources. The number of studentswho apply for ard continues toincrease astrononucally as shownby a five-year iuiiip of over 6!)percent. Though loans may not bethe preferred form of financialassistance. for many students andparents they prov ide financialrelief when there are no otheralternatives.While securing adequate fundingis a major goal of the FinancialAid Office. informing students otthe ayarlability ot aid rs the toppriority. The office encouragestudents to file a FAFSA each year,In additrori. the Financial AidOffice provides students freeaccess to private sources ofscholarship assistance through ourweb page and a scholarshipdatabase available in our office ona walk-in basis.Financial Aid is constantlyidentifying other sources of

scholarship assistance to offerstudents seeking aid and \\ ho havestrong .icaiteriiic records Too ottenstudents either tail to reali/e thatopportunities for' financialassistance are available or becomefrustrated during the applicationprocess and giye up when itbecomes cumbersomeThe office encourages studentsis ho anticipate a need for financialassistance to apply for financialaid for the l‘)\)7-‘)8 year now.Since scholarship and grant fundsare limited. priority for these fundsWill be gisen to students whoselii‘sliSAs are i'eceried at the federalprocessing center by March I.Students \\ ho have questions aboutthe process or need a liAl‘SA areencouraged to seek assistance on avsalk-in basis in the Office ofFinancial Aid in Harris Hall.Since the Journey to receivingfinancial aid is often marked bymany twists and turns (hopefullynot 7000+) the Office of FinancialAid is here to act as a guide sostudents may successfullycomplete the journey.
Julie Rice-Mullelle is the directorq/ the Office o/‘Filiurri'iul Aid. Her(‘ulimm l.\' purl (I’ll ,i‘i'nu'ster-Imrg.\‘(’I‘l¢'.\' ii-ri'lli'n by NCSUfiu-u/Iyand HuffIllt'NI/N’I‘X.

The last challenge

of a socially

conscious society?

Depression strikes millions— indiscriminately Depressron ls simply a suppression
of brain actrvrty that makes lite unbearable And even though depression is
readily treatable, only 1 in 5 ever seeks treatment. Why do so many just drag
theiiisnlvcs along or nventually seek mire! through suicrde? First. there's the lack
ol awareness ol depressron— as an illness and as the threat that it is to each and
every one ot us. Second. there‘s the unwarranted negative stigma attached to it,
You know, the 'montal‘ thing. It's time to collectively lace depresslon. To know It's
an IllllC‘SS. not a weakness. And it's achallenge that's long overdue it‘s
taken too many 0! us already.
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TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

stirrer“
Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woltline

UNTREATED
DEPRESSIONat Cause 0' Suicidehttp://www savoury

1-800-K82-PARK

‘99!be Thanks to you all sorts
of everyday products are
being made from the paper
plastic metal and glass that
you've been recycling
But to keep recycling

working to help protect the
envrronment. you need to
buy those products

BUY R CYCLED.

AND SAVE?
So look for products made

from recycled materials. and
buy them it would mean the
world to all of us

For a free brochure. write
Buy Recycled. Enwronmental
Defense Fund. 257 Park Ave
South New York. NY 10010.
or call l-800-CALL-EDF

‘”""°t?’:"55£ElF
Ir: 39A

Spring Break' ‘97

Panama City
MBeach! !!
From $129

7/nights Beachfront-Daily
Free Drink Parties

Walk to Best Bars!!! Group
Discounts Available!!!

Endless Summer Tours
1-800-234-7007WMC/DISC/AME

FMission
Valley '

Shopping
(ienter ‘

expires 3-2-97
L--------------- -

BOGVS RAVZ.

NEW HOURS
MON—FRI.
10~8PM
SAT-SUN

v
DELUXE NACHOS AND A SODA FOR

$4.79 plus tax
Hours Ham-10pm

2416 HILLSBOROUGH 829-5599
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

California I
‘ Burritos I
A and Tacos I

‘ I
I
I
I

.I

FEBRUARY SPECIALS\lt‘Nlll l'Nl IMlIl-D $352 Mtl‘s'ill th1 MI!) $100tMthlH l'NI Mll) $14010st sslth‘s $70to st sleNs $9")l RH ltlllth \\'/l l ll \l’l (.IAI 5'

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

gifts

Phone. 919-420-0880
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

:vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvVvvvvvvvVV
WWWGLOEAL-GA LERIESCOH
Specralizing in precrous and semi—
precrous Jewelry and international l
Get your Valentine gifts. Enjoy our 25%
off sale, for Valentine's day only
Web store: wwwglobal-galleriescorn

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAvv vvvvvvvvvvv

R

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvAAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvv0AAAAAAAA AAvA AAvvvvvvvvvv vv v0

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
FOR DELIGHTFUL
RECREATION, THE

NUCLEAR SCIENTIST
COULD GO FISSION

DIIVI YOUII I & IAVI
vowo

uh.-

f-Wsfififiuisinu. '- ImII I'- D It Win-I...”-

Visa

Dozen
Del Barde Roses

%Franks

I416 02.Reg, BunSize, Lite orFat Free

Mueller‘s®
elbows 62>)INIICNID MACAIONI

. Harris Teeter

Floral Shop Quality At Better Than
Floral Shop Frees ' ‘ i.

Dozen

"vm
float

I This Caupon Good For J

' °“ off .I Emu} OI VAN! Any $9.99 or Greater Value l.I ..}:9—°Al Floral BouquetI With The Purchase of any‘ : Gibson Valentines Day Card I
With I limit mm itf-ui shl'I‘ 1)\I“)Ii“lv>+;tll\y,r,"dl I659;!!qu I trill lyrildtl: li:‘lhfi:r:.)‘ll'l:41‘tifi;;i\ I )e; 91x

‘b" y | fl . I
”mm L”'_—:_ _ .1 la]..11{1.19.8 Ear _ _ .l

13'143 02.Selected.Kraft IE . .01-1202 eh“Velveeta Shells& Cheese

16 oz. Elbows, Spaghetti’or

Mueller g

Thin Spaghettl

AAAAAAAAAAA
COST?

Prices and Offers Good Wednesday, February 12 Through
Tuesday, February 18, 1997 At Your ‘v...i.< i« i , Harris Teeter.

We Reserve The Right 1b Limit Quantities.

:criuricrriiisiVVVVVVV'VVV

ne Sold To Dealers.
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ n
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must
prepaid - No Exceptions

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

Don Private Party Businesses
1 day ..... S350 1 day 86.50
2 days ..... $5 25 2 days“. 81200
3days ..... $6.50 Bdaysw. $17.50

be 4 days ..... 88,00 4 days ..... 821.00
5 days 8900 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... 8.75 'day 6+ .8150 iday

February 12, 1997

Call 515-2029
Of

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Classifieds

Volume 77, Number 58

Policy Statement
White It‘t‘hnicldn is not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertiSing Irom appearing inour piihlii'alion If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow its we Wish to protect our readers Irom any possrbleifti‘illh, t'lllt‘llt‘t‘lOnce run .in ad can he pulled Without refund Please checkthe tILl the first day it runs, and we Will gladly adiust it We willnot be held lt‘SDOllSIDlL‘ alter that In compliance With state lawwe do not run .tds promoting envelope stuffing

Help Wanted
ADVERTISING lNTERNSHIPCiel hands on experience in non-paying internship With companyclose to campus We prefer thoseWith writing and deSign skills andcomputer experience Call Cindi3‘ 828 8501 tor details
FREE CLEANINGfor counter help Immediateopenings for friendly peopleat Brothers Cleaners. Mon-Fri3-b:3l)pm (some SaturdayslGreat pay, tun atmosphere.Call Iulie/Larry-782-3877ARTS and RECREATION summercamp robs and year roundemployment opportunities rightacross the street o Pullen ParkArts Center' Call 831-6126 orcome by 105 Pullen Rd torspecrlic into and an application

BARTENDERS needed'Earn $15-$30 per heur Havefun and make great SSS Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBanending School Call now forclass schedules'"
CARY Country Day SchOOi is now"lrlflq for 3.50m TeachersAssistant positions Please call467-6991 lordetaiis
DREAM iob cash dailymegabucks possibleSophisticated young womenneeded by local escor' serViceadult entertainment) 856-1212

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowinterviewing/hiringentrepreneurial students to
LXA'

summer managementionsIn your hometown.For more into and toschedule an interview callTuition Painters at468-9931,
FREE T-SHIRT+ 51000Credit Card fundraisers forfraternities sororities 8. groupsAny campus organization canraise up to 51000 by earning awhopping $5.00iVISA applicationCall 1-800-932-0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

GET paid to play' YouthCcurseiors needed for EarlyArrivais 7-Qam and after school3-6pm programs Must be apositive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 for application
GYMNASTICS instruclOr Flexiblehours Excellent hourly rateComen so! to NCSU Call 878-8249
Q)I)D_BLEB.\ 15 (BL;AMERYl i -, ; i .

Raleigh Cary Garner878-8‘59 467-2386 772-0205Strickland Rd676-8580Davis Dr469-3350
HEALTH and
FITNESS

Seeking ampirous and creativepeople Witr good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-5350
HELP Wanted Looking tormotivated students intrested inpainting and sales For interviewsplease call 562-1504
HOST/CASHIER WANTEDPlease apply in personExperience helplul but notnecessary Lunch and Dinnershifts available Chinese 35Restaurant 1135 Kildaire FarmRd 467-4262
JANITORIAL-Willing P/Tsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8/hr Somesupervrscry experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PiT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per haur Nocriminal record Cali 1800-344-4628
L A N D S C A P EMAINTENANCE LEADPERSONQualifications are 24 years 01experience or education inlandscaping, good driVing record,some experience With pestiCIdes,pass pre-employment drug treetest Greenscape incorporated isan upscale team orientedlandscaping company committedto quality We offer competitivepay With full benefits Call BrianWebber at 919- 552-7742

LIFEGUARDS Pool ManagersAttendants and Pom Maintenancestall needed for Triangle AreaNow hiring tor Summer 1997Posnions available in RaleighCary Apex Durham Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at8783661
LOCAL moving company needslull-time and part-time people Willwork around schooi schedule57 50 hr Call for an interyiew362-8355
NAT L Telecommunications Cotraining reps in Triangle areaCompany ollers serious leadershipbonuses and immediate incomeCall 1919-4962050 let yourFREE inlormation package
NEED part-time personapproximately 20 h0ur work weektlexible heuls M-F Must beorganized and detailed InledUdl56-hour to start needed ASAP467-7213
NOW Hiring for Summer ‘97‘Lilegurards 'Head Lifeguards'P00i Managers ‘SWim Coaches‘SWim lessons instructorsSeymour posnions available inCharlotte Greensboro RaleighGreenVilIe and Columbia areascall Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS ‘97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busrness incontracting industry Noexperience necessary Will trainFor more -ntormatiun and toschedule an inleryiew call1800-4177-1001
PART time help needed to setappointments Tuesday andThursdays 5pm to 9pm Pleasecall 876-0911
PART-time afternoon care giverslor preschooler school agepi gram East Raleigh near 440Call LOu or Amy 231-3949
PART-time receptionist postionsavailable ProfeSSional demeanorand excellent communication skillsa must Experience ‘5 notnecessary Capital Area YMCA1601 Hillsborough Street 834-1535 ext 124
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timirg isright. Call NowlorInformation. MLMer‘sencouraged. 233-5250. Asktor Marc
PRE-OPTOMETRIC studentwanted for PT rob in busyoptometrist office Summersrequired convenient to NCSU Formore information call 834-6206

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant ServersBartenders and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posrtionsavailable Very lexible schedule forstudents' Excellentbenefits GolfTenhis priVileges”YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peartree Lane‘ near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055
REAL estate firm seeks front officeaSSiSIant computer and generalskills needed Hours 9-12 or 1-5pm Monday- Friday 57 OOihrContact John Holmes 783-6141
STEADY Cashllow Immediately noselling Wont interfere Withschoolwork Extremely EASY todo DEFINITE moneymakerFREE report Call Brian at 875-1638 Leave name addressphone number Serious inquiriesONLY
TELEMARKETERS full-time and part-time permanentposnions Prestigious location Upto SIS/hr CommisSion bonusesmajor medicalidental. paidvacation paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-7030 or 217-9022
00 you need a rob7 Call Joe at515-2411 if you‘re interested inworking for TechniCian Sports

Spring Break ‘97

Jamaica 8399
Cancun S399
Bahamas S379
Panama City 5129

(Land Only)
7/Nights w/air. Daily
Free Drink Parties
No cover (4‘ best bars’
Group Discounts???

Endless Summer Tours.
1-800-234-7007

Amex/Visa/MC/Disc.

THE A E Finley YMCA is lookingfor lifeguards and won instructorsOpening 'de I‘d weekend shiftsBenet-is incitian curnrietitiye payplus membership Ca‘i' Dean at848-9622
WANTED Poop a '0money wh le building their bodyPart time stiller unloaderPosrllens ayai able 58 hr paidweekly benefits no weekendseoe ml di. LlPS l‘uiline ii tolltree 1888-8“ 0-354

earn

WANTED Part time computernerd Contact one it 832-5920
WANTED: Artist's Model,Female $1 5/hour 636-8652

Childcare
BABYSIFTER needed afternoonsuntil evenings 3-4 days a weekNeed transportationCameron \i-i‘age area Ask torPaige 834-7173

CW”

CHILDCARE wanted 3 year oldgirl requirements-CPR trainingown transportation recent loca'relerences still? now throughsummer Guarantee 20 hours aweek $7 how 10 minutes fromNCSU Call Jenny at 781-5064
PART-TIME pi'is t on 2 30-6pn‘iassistng teacher With youngchildren in daycare Mature andioving individual Minutes 'lomStale lpm- 5 450m or 2pm-5 450m Carl 362-0052
Volunteer Services

ATTENTION“PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartiCipants that are non smokersages 18-35 It you are eligible youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a freephysical and travel expenseoutSide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONAIINFORMATION
ATTENTIONllPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy ilungprocedurel If eligible you cotdearn up to 5200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years Y0u Willreceive a free phySical and travelexpense outside of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 lorADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActive males and females ages18-35 to participate in EPA‘UNCAir Pollution Studies No CurrentSmoking history Earn 510 hr ifQualified You Will receive a treephySical and travel expenseoutSide of the Chapel H=ll areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For Sale

A C CTIXX WANTEDALL LOCATIONSTOP $$S PAIDGLOBAL 1800-4998499
BLACK lacquer Queen-sizewaterbed iw th gold tr mi Blacklacquer dresser W oval-shapedmirror (with gold triml Blackleather-like couch 'Can buy alltogether or separate For moreinfo Call 851-9738 and ieavemessage
CABLE descrambler kits 514 95See all the channels 1-800-752-1389
FOR SALE 8' Pioneer subwooferWith Pioneer AMP For car SIXmonths old Paid $490 Will sell for$375 Excellent condition CallChris at 834-9099 Leavemessage
Support Technician sponsors

NOTICE:

MIR Sale By Owner 1935 TrexlerCourt in. Falcon Ridge 28h 2~1 BB lull unlinished basement"VODIJCP ifeck attic storage CallPliul at 878 5154
GOLF CLUBSCopper Beryllium Maxfli Red-maxirons 3~PWl Call for price. 512-7045 and leave message for Zac

specialized “RockHopper” for£200 LightSpeed OBED. lullsuspensron frame, 18in Brandnew‘ Never been boilt' $850 orbest otter 790-8771
SAVE NOW on your next SpringBreak trip‘ $300 Airline voucher for5250 Good until August 821»0357
Autos For Sillc

1984 White tour door HondaAccord Automatic Goodcondition Very well maintained51700 Call831-9792
1992 Plymouth Laser (same asMitsubishi Eclipsel 5-speed ACcassette remote alarm Runsperfect 70K miles S4000 Callafter 2pm 859-4339
1994 Saturn SL2 red Sunroofpower Windows locks Automatic66K highway miles $11 000 544-6541

BMW 3201An 82 BEAMER With a sunroofcan he yours' 5 spd wellmainta ned very dependableNEW brakes tires and battery113K S2000 nego Call VT at 233-0779 or 512-1583
Roommates

APARTMENT mate wanted Twoblocks from DH Hill5237 50/rnonth Call 821-5894
ROOM lor rent. 539 Brent Road5265 ‘l 3 utilities Call Ricky orJl'r‘inty 8592710:
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent3 Call 781-9925 tomeet yOur match‘
TWO roommates wantedluxurious 4 bedroom. 4 bathroomcondo Universuy Commons 5minutes from campus 5300includes water Non-smokerpreferred 743-0334

1 2 apartment for rent $310 00 orless depending on lease SignedBustine cable large room walk-incloset 1 2 bath Private 233-8846or rphunterdeos ncsu edu
3 BDR House for rent $650Washer Dryer in walking distancetrorn campus on Woltline Call8330822 or 832-2994
ALUM Will buy or lease your homeAny area. price‘ or Situationconsrdered Cai’124 hours iSOOl284-1463 Confidential
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment tor you becauseit s the LEASE we can do'"781-9925

CORNER of LeWis Farm RD andNottingham- Duplex 28R 1 bath$225 deposn S225 mo 1,2utilities 571-0423 ask forMichael
DUPLEX IOr rent 115 Asl’leAvenue 3 Bedroom thath$650 month Plenty of parkingCall Steve 8483600
MAL E housemate needed to share4 bedroom 2 bath house Onemile from campus serious studentpreferred S250’month . 14utilities Cai1834-6708
MELROSE Apls oft Gorn-ian No(1990311 required 2 bedroomeach With one lull bath W'Dmicrowave pool fitness CenterseCurity gate Availableimmediately Mike 662-8958

March 1,
1997 - Priority Filing
Date to have your

Renewal FAFSA or an
original FAFSA to the
Federal Processor in
order to have your

financial aid ready by
the Fall, 1997.

TYPING WORD PROCESSINGTf‘ll‘l papers thesesdissertations resumes lettersOpen Monday Saturday VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St tnext toInternational House of Paneakesl834-0000
Tutoring

MATH and statistics tutor ST 31 I.511 512‘ Pre-calc calc Call 829-7280 leave a message for Mark
Travel

529 SPRING BREAK PACKAGEBoardwalK Beach Resort-Paiiama City's SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 Person'InCIudes Supelclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW’"1800-2244853
"SPRING BREAK 97- Dont beleft out space limited" Cancunand Jamaica from $429 Call STSi3 1 800-648-4849I0! more into
"SPRING BREAK 97- Dont beleft out space limited" PanamaCity and Daytona Beach Floridafrom $129 Call 518 el 1800-648-4849
AAA! Spring Break ‘97, CancunJamaica 8. Bahamas'“ 7 nightsW air from $399 EDIOV Daily FreeDrink Parties No cover BestBars 8 Group discounts”Endless Summer Tours 1800-234-7007 Campus Rep JimMelillo 832-6388
AAAA Cancun ti. Jamaica Splint;Break SpeCialsl .7 Nights Air 6Hotel From 5429' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On FoodDrinks 8. Free Parties' 111%Lowest Price Guarantee’springbreaktravel com 1800-6781-61186
AAAA Spring Break BahamasPally Cruise' 6 Days 5279'includes All Meals Free PartiesTaxes' Great Beaches 5 Nightlife‘springbreaktravel com 1800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama City‘Boardwalk Beach Resort' BestHotel Location Price' 7 Nights6129' Daytona-Best Location5139' Cocoa Beach Hilton $169’springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-Exptore nature/self friendships 5days Musrc Dance SportsMeditation-Mystical MissouriOzarks Vegetarian mealsiRideshares. 6155 RenaissanceUniversal iFREE MAGAZINE)800-896-2387
BEST HOTELS 8 LOWESTPRICES for SPRING-BREAKBEACH destinations FloridaCancun Jamaica etc CALL NOWfor rooms or SIGN-UP as lNTER-CAMPUS REP 800-327-6013http WW icpt com
MOUNTAIN biking in magicalMexico Spring Break SDeCIal toOaxaca $595 Gorgeous sceneryart museums ruins Includes 8nights bed and breakfast. guidesand more Call Randy at VueltaOaxaca 800-268-5032
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Luxury Condos at Summitnext to Spinnaker Club OwnerDiscount Rates (404) 355-9637
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Book direct and save'Ouaiity Inn S25iperson Mark HS22 person includes tree beer'Call 1800-874-7101
Spring Break '97. Panama Cityl”Boardwalk Beach Resort $1297 nights Beachlront Daily FreeDrink Parties Walk to Best Bars"1Group Discounts'” EndlessSummer Tours 1-800-234-7007Campus Rep Jim Melillo 832-6388

"A Great Place
to Work”

Crowley’s is
hiring for
Waitstaff,
Apply in
person at
Crowley’s
Courtyard

320i Edwards
Mill Rd, attd
Crowley’s

Olde Favorite
30?! Medlin
Dr. Phone
783-5447

l VACATION ORLANDO4 daysi3 nights oilseasoh ratesl 0' $117 00 2 bedrooms WithT V 5 Fully equipped kitchenwasher’dryer. SWimming poolsand hot tubs Call 1800-766-{8455 Refit 9256278230
Lost & lr‘iiund

FOUND Puppy mixed color blacklace. Kenlwood Park, 859-6703
Personals

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConlidential Sat and eveningapporntmeats Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hilli800|942~4216 or 781-6811
PREG Termination Gentle 8Experienced Stall Reduced Rateslor qualitied patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690
M iseel laineiius

COMIC BOOKS ARRIVE EVERYWEDNESDAY. SAVE UP TO 30%OFF NEW COMICS EVERYWEEK AT CAPITOL COMICS3027' HILLSBOROUGH (ACROSSFROM CUP -A- JOE) 83241600NOW IN STOCK- POSTERS T-SHIRTS NON- SPORTSTRADING CARDS CHECK OUTOUR SELECTION OF OLDERSTAR WARS TOYS AT BOTHLOCATIONS BOUGHT AND

C'Yl‘tt tOi‘ilL” We tiny and sellused bikes Free use nl our toiils'Tiine up 530 Lowest prices onlllitultldlii bikes 833-4588.IORFIIIN students visitors DV 1Greencitrd Program available1800 ‘718704 5 lBlSl 882 9681ADI‘lICiII‘OUS close Feb 94 97
LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 I 9i496-2224

FREE 5 19 a niinute prepayingnew media telecard Maileddirectly to you Save up to 62%. 2hours a day calling parents Toreceive call 821-9359
PATRICK S MORGAN.Alter 5 years you re still myWorld, my Life nty EverythingI Loye You Baby'Happy Valentines Day‘Love AlwaysDANA X0X0
TAX TIMEII Best RA'i‘ES‘IO4OEZ $15 00. long form 530 00Most additional forms $10 00extra Send to J Burleson POBOX 20612 Raleigh NC 27619
UNLIMITED TANNING 29 95 permonth New bed. Best Prices intown Call now 851-8900

WANTED 100 students to lose 81110 lbs New metabolismbreakthrough DoctorIQI‘IIV‘IIITIPITI‘IPII Guaranteed 530Iron. gill Call 1i800l435-7591

If everyone at
NCSU spent
Just $1.00 a

clay on
miscellaneous
purchases, it
would total

over
$1,000,000.00

a month!

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS spouter hit tallest1 Not 42 They‘ll DOWN peakstraight make a 1 Compe- 17 Solidlfy5 Tight play for tent 19 Tweety'sclasp you 2 St Paul's home6 Outside: 45 Discus desrgner 22 prowlprefix champ Al 3 Elevate 24 No-no12 La — Tar 49 Cop on 4 River in for JackPits the beat Washing- Sprat13 -— bind 51 Prlma ion 25 Life story.14 Anything donna 5 Royal for shortbut that! 52 Assess- address 26 Vex15 Plumber's ment 6 Name in 27 Ducktarget 53 Across: Myanmai’s sauce?16 Sleuths prelix history 29 In the18 Improve 54 Perfect 7 Shapely env.in quality place legs 30 M00 goo20 Lady of 55 Due 8 Cultural gai panSpain... 56 Every last 9 Train pan21 ”and her crumb 10 Layer 33 Sea birdhand 57 1996 11 Tas- 36 Overdid23 Spasm Broadway mania's on stage24 Fed 38 Foodworker Solution time: 26 min. suppyy28 Masttcate 40 Canine31 Football commenttill 42 Curly32 Cosmeti- ANSWERS To hairdoclan TODAY'S 43 TalonLauder PUZZLES ARE 44 Pop34 Lennon's FOUND 46 Oceanlady motion35 Went like EI"SEWHERF 'N 47 TiedTODAY 560 48 Mono-37 Sleuth TECHNICIAN Iogue39 "— a laYankee DennisDoodle MillerDandy" 50 Paint41 Sicilian medium1 2 3 4 5 I10 lit
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For answers to today‘s crosswdrdt callI 1300-4541-6673 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rolamphones (18+ only ) A King Features servrce, NYC
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/m 0,) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO BOx 641 1.Riverton NJ 08077
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Iit'lllt‘ Padgett ‘.'y ‘ :1y.’-111111111 Hours. .’-'.’.117 pm. l-Tyery other Fridaylaurie tiayy dawl'ul
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11911

World Wide Web Electronic ('atastrophehttp'. u wyyxuninedu dth

Established 1893
103 Years of lllitei'ate Boredom

Alec Morrison w. :y. 1 ~1-’s£ :3 '.‘~‘t'rahaiii Brink 1. ‘ 1sJessica llanoy . -<’: Vando Darling . 11:; s111111; handrek ..._ s. . 1‘ ascent»Amy Cappiello .91- ' asses ' 1...: 11111::l,es|ie WilkinsonPhilda .\Ioltirs’v' ~1 ~:' ~l'.l_\st' .\ll1‘_\ ~4~ ‘. 41'. 1.11119Robin 1 inehaii: «13.1.1 .ws‘s s111.1..:'~‘Susanll:ilel1lean5':-- ~::.‘. .‘s
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BORED EDITORIALS

Give up. there is no hope

11.11 am! 111.2111 times he upon its l'licyyart': happy s.t:' that shines tlouti upon itssoiticltoa 's‘11l11‘\.llllt‘ lltc licc hugging.the keg stands .11e s1111pl1tttiig tt .lll has .1lteayy p.111 bearing ylti\\ll oii ll today. theday out "1‘11"s.‘1t 1.11 llcll cagers meet tlteiitlt‘i‘lll151111 sttict \\ e 11.11. lied lteaii Smitt pitllout .1 come trout behiiid \y 111 against .1cellar-1111:1211; \\1111p.ick. yye \yondet'edlioyy 111.1 bal‘y twine boys \yotild taie 111 thec\tlc11:1'1ttcstil Reynolds t‘oltseitm (‘lllllt‘honestly 11c teat the must11 out nationally tanked blitebalici's canonly cak 11111 .1 tlttee point \1111 play mg 111the house 111.1! lleat‘ b..tlt \yttlt .ill the \\ tilt.".11111.11e.'sxs golt . tapping their hearts out.l',\t‘ “11‘ be sl.1tt;‘llls‘lc‘1l on the killingllt‘i‘ls 1".l‘heir l.i'.\ll.t\C\i‘lllk'llllllg'\\L'1l\‘ll>l
‘l‘ll'll llitW l‘.t\c‘ ~~\k‘.'lklk'l\>\ RL'tllle‘.” \\L‘11.111'11tc‘t atoitita \tlilettc \stninerttatiottipei'haps t'atolina \iltlcttc \ss‘y\tpk'\ \yoiildbe .1 bettci name: l‘hcy li.1\e .iltmtnt tltatyellltoilet .1ttdtec' anything \\1111 black aitdyyhtte sitapes \\e ;tist 'arite checks and

l\'.1l»,‘i_'ll

1opc tltc\ atttye by game time They ~1cloud as 111-l “etc more itkc church itittc1111111211 ll'c‘all 1s the one tttic tiod

\imtglity, and 11c still tetyctitly belteye .illttitnte l \t‘ 1 inc (aids should be inscribed\\ 1111 the sloean "111 Dean “1‘ l't'iist."1i “Illtake mote that \mitl's omnipotence toayoid the pending tainagc .11 (‘oyy College\1 iltis point yye would either inseit ahouse .111111 adapt soiitething 1111111(‘11.111111.111\l.1o‘s gieat tome and deliyersotttc iottsmg 1eyoliitioiiaiy line to llthlll/L‘you. the pioletattat. to support ourbliieballcis \\ e would. but 11 e knoyy it\‘soit't \yotk llie .i\ct'.1gc l'.\'(‘ student~sertis too sittpid and too \yaslcd 111 get behindour teams \\ e should knoyy \\ e haye lotsoi them on statl here .11 tlte itcyyspaper thatsits at the right hand ot the \Mt 111111. and11 yyottld take space an .1\ 1111111 1111111beloycd liarometei‘ it‘omtadc (icnte \yon'llet its till it1-\s you may haye noticed. our banner is 111ted today 11 is not meant .1s.1s1gn111solidarity tor out 1 ommttnist bictlit'enlighting 1111 the gicalci gloty oi thels’eyoltittoit .tcioss the globe. but 111 hopes ofappeasntg .\Ir Sendek and 111s minions .11\1‘ State s11 they “on t 11p its .1 ncyy onelater tonight and the bookies in Vegas 11 Illstill tcspcct oiii bliic scl\cs 111 the iiiortiing.lllt‘ase (‘11.lt'l1. be gt‘l‘tllt'

Vote today or whenever, who cares

lhanks to .1 i‘ccotd 11111111111. lieadbasketball coach and local deity ltean \‘tiiitl'scored landlside \ tctoites in both theStudent Hod) president and the (atoltna*\llllL‘lls 1\s1111ne411ati1111 races as .1 yy ritertncandidate\111-11 111111111 ed \Bl‘ ..1it1ltd.ttes \lo lxless.shayyittttt 11.111 and »\11d\ l’anda l’eersitm.garnering .‘so percent oi the ‘1“l/lcss and I 1.111 tecctycd less 111.111 me":11 \1111‘scastpercent each. “title l'ceisum‘s totes yyerediscarded as st.1t1sttc.1i attotttaitcsllectvorts (hair -\11j:e!1c.1l)'cktcs said theresults 111‘ supttstng but legitimate "l'hetally is accurate and correct because yy ecounted the sites 1111s _-.c.11 by computer.betausc it cost s11 dartt 1:111:11 to hire Dookstudents to count them 1111 11s ("ounttngtheinottrselyes '1\.ts1111‘l oi the question .zye can only count up to the most number 111'

drinks yyc \e cyet 11.111 111 one sitting soyyc 11111111111 .1 compiitet to do 11 ”1111.11 cotiipiitet t'estilis slioyycd the lib’percent turnottt to be llte highest ey e1. .»\11oyeiystielnung numbei ot yotes were cast atpolling sites near l'rriitgltaiis ResidenceHall. (ireniliny illc 1.111 cis and the Smitt('ciiiei"Studentrathlete participation in eyerydaycampus tile is itiiportaitt and \1c stress it alot. but damn. they tcally got out the \ote."Dickics said\1te111cigettcy ittecttng ot the Studentlilectiotisl‘ogroitt.11111tltt-(‘ongressotl’eople's Deputies conyetted shortly alterall the yotcs had been counted Theydecided 111.11 \shile Smitt is 11111 a studentand thei‘etorc ttot eligible to 11111 tor studentottice. the tiiiyyayertng “I“ 111' theproletariat ititist come bctore silly rulesinyented by oppresstye ritltng elites. l

IEOU/E
THE HOT SPOT AT UNC-CHAPEL HELL—
WHERE THE POLICE KNOW YOUR NAME
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EDITORIAL @111 Daily Ear Hell

ixing Hell is as easy as 1.2..3...

s 111' late. l‘yc become quite
disturbed at the current state
111‘ our happy y illage 111‘

Chapel Hell. the modern—day
Camelot 111111.11111 lair and pcacetul hamlet had beenrocked by scandals. crime and . the horrorol all horrors sloyyly decliningAssociated Press poll numbers. Drastictiieasities are ieqitired 111 bring our beloy ed1 .1 .. 'c1tiiipus upon .1 11111 111111 its satellite‘ community. ('liapel Ilell. back 111 its toriiierclysiati splendor 'l'o 111.11 end I propose thetollo\yiiig modest steps to 11\ t'hapcl llcll,l,l l)t1\yn \yith l‘lt‘\.tl0l\. I'ltesecontraptions .ll't‘ nothing biit symbols ol thecapitalist elites 11y mg 111 iiiantpulatc tltemasses. The piolctai'iat is torced to contiiiethemselyes 111 1111} steel bmes 111 order 111‘ coitiplete e\eii tltc stniplest 111 lite tasks. .1“iyhile suspended like s11 many titai‘iotiettesby shodilily Amadc cables. motors atidcoitiiteryyeights constructed in the name 111'Profit. lloyi opptessiye'l'he s11lution‘.' l obby the People'sRey‘oliitionary Assembly 111(‘hapel llelltknoyyn 111 the y\ mug—minded iiiiperiotisheathens beyond the pale 111 l)iirh1iiii andRaleigh 11s the (‘hapel Hell (‘11) (‘ouncil ..i such 11 disgustingly democratic nameli toban all eleyators and similar contraptions.; The dey ices ot capitalist ty rrany cannot betolerated yyiihtn the happy bubble ot~ ouriiniyerse I propose y\ e take all the eleyatorsyyithm the Chapel Hell 1 illage limits andmake them 111111 portable dyyelltngs tor thehomeriitipaii‘cd among us What syycetcr>|llsllCC could there be 111.111 turning themachines 111 the itppl't‘ssiit's into homes tor

the itppt'essetl'.’I.) legali/e “slioplitting." Shoplil‘ting issuch an ugly yyord. It makes those yy 11oliberate merchandise 1111111 tlteir prot'it—motiy ated captiy ity seem criminal. Why.nothing could be nobler' l,.iyy prol‘essor [)1Barry Nakell martyred himselt below the"_|iistice" system s11 111111 some deli meatsmay taste the syy eet an 111‘ freedom andcorrect thought. His actions are not onlydet’eiisible but laudable. By liberating theprocessed animal carcasses. Dr. Nakellshould be cationi/ed tyy ice for stilling tlieprol'ititiongers \\ ttli 111s giierilla rescuetactics and for shoyy 111g re\ ereiice andrespect 1111 our animal t‘rtends. yyhetliertltey ’re liy 111g 111 hickory - smoked.Some less-enlighten edacadcmic types atl‘N(‘ time been trying to strip 81. Harry ot('atiielot oi his tenure. These lunkheails sayhe's a disgrace l thtiik it is these liitikheadsy\ 1111 are the disgrace' l11i1ly \11in all theother prolessors here were as bray e. 11sscltless. 11s gutsy and as correct as our man.“1’ Nakell. Why. yye could pistolyy 111pthose capitalist Yale 11nd llaryard sysine inthe I'S. NCWs and World Report collegeranking it' only we had a ten good tactilty\yith sticky. albeit yyell-intentioned. lingers.'l'lieret'ore. my nest step is to petition('haiicellor Hooker to create .1 hiring quotator candidates yy ho are "merchandiseliberators." Since most other iiniy'ersities. iiitheir intinite ignorance. yyill not hire thesepeople. there \1 ill be plenty 11t'piii11ble soulswho are experts in the redistribution 111material “calm to \yelcome into our happy111/1y realm 111. good feelings “11ch theymay roam "nakelling" about the \ illageundisturbed. And you thought a l’li'l‘x\conyention yi as touchy-leely.

.1, 1 Create a state’spoiisored sportsauthority. ()in' athletic teams ate perhapsthe greatest iii the country. 111 good teelingsand proper philosophies 1111111 1111 thescoreboard or the polls. The only \y 11y topropagate 1111s goodness is 1111 the state itlie\1|l11ge 11t'('h1ipe| llell: 111 establish .1111111111111ting sports ministry to control allathletic ticli\ tilesAll the coiiitiitiiiist countries 111 the \yoild1os1ei‘ed goodyy Ill aitd party obedteiice bytaking complete control 111 their people‘stun. What better way 111 make sure t'liapelllell stays sunny and happy 1111111 bysiiriendermg ('aroltnti basketball. littleleague syyiiiimiiig and all otliei athleticetiile.i\ 111s to [lie sldlt‘ ' VI Ills \yay. c\et'_\olieyyill be placed 11111 sport and made toleelspecial .1\ll ot the people yyill knoyy 1111-11ptopei plat e til the sporting schenic 111things .\l.11\ \yoitltl be pioii1l \111111-11‘spoiisoisliip by outside caiiipitalist piolitmacliincs1escept Nikeol cotitse theyliaye'tlie ptopei idcalsi ll.c I .isi 111-1111.111teams didn't need corpoiate logos to 11111laslel 111 shoot bettet. they ttisl needed aniron hand to ittotiyate them to do then best1111 the gloiy 111 the state and theReyoltition This, 111 concert \yithstrategically placed ('hapel llclltons iii themedia. “1” propel our teams to Niiii1l1e1and lot't‘e the capitalists 111 .ickttoyy ledge 11111greatness and iiiiglit \\ tth licensing dealsI'ight tor the Reyolittiott comiadcs' Readyour little baby blue booksl lioycotteleyators. "iitikt-ll” any merchandise youcan and siibiiiit yotiiselt 111 state coiilrol'(‘hairiiiaii Smitt \Hlllltllhl until it any otheryyay
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STUDENTS

I want to share Wllh you a yery sad andtouching story, Our country has becomemore enyironmental in its thinking. helpingto save many many creatures on this liarth.But one very special critter has beenoverlooked.These are tyring times tor 11 special breedof animal Not the three-ioed sloth orspotted oyyls or even politically correctpoliticians These animals are endangered.but you yyon‘t see them on any lists. Theirliyes are 111 great leopardy. btit we don‘t seeany porky or balding thespians pleading

their cause. soit‘s up to me.T 11 e s eanimals are bipedal Iebras. Unlike the tour-legged yariety yye see 111 loos 11nd picture»books. these twodegged creatures curioiislyresemble humans. They can be recognizedby a shrill yyhist|e~|ike call and bizarregesticulations. They are typically t‘ound 111extremely locali/ed habitats. their rangelimited to a *14-byvii) toot rectangle. In thishabitat. they are often outnuiitbered severalthousand 111 one by other hostile bipeds.These sayages yell. Jeer and berate ourfriendly little zebras. Many lebras aretraumati/ed by the experience. sult'ering1mm long term depression and ringing ears.These poor creatures need our help. that'svyhy I‘ve started Saw the Zebras. a non-profit organi/ation dedicated to helping thebipedal Iebra. By calling 1-555-4-

READERS’ FORU /l'liR;\S. yye'llsend yoti a lebraadoption kit.along \\'llh .1 picture and bred description 111acute ll'lClltlIy /ebra.I‘thrllhl ‘52 a day. about the price 111 .1 colddrink at a basketball game. you can helpbring happiness 111 a poor /ebia attlictedyyith low self esteem and other personalhardships. Send your donation 111m. andmake their day. Better yet. call 11111 toll-treenumber aboye and we‘ll send you theaddress of a local bipedal /ebra yy hodesperately needs your help. Send yourmoney now.Thanks abunch.

l)e11n $111111head coach, men's basketballKPH-elect
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The DTH encourages feed back and event notification from enlightened students and
faculty. Here are four easy ways fordirect communication.
1.) Campus Agenda: You may print brief anouncements by filling out a Campus Agenda form, availableoutside the DTH Politburo Offices. Union 104.
2.) Press Releases: Your leftist fringe group can inform the DTH of important publicity stunts or trivial issuesthrough a written press release. A typical onespage press release includes: a lead paragraph answering the5W8 (or maybe 'rt’s tow-4o... we‘re too good for JOMC 53 anyway); quotations by a person OI’ group (something other than ”hey hey!ho hot :1: specific details: and a list of contacts. Yeah, it sounds like a pro-written news story. but work with us on

3.) Focus Groups: Even the best need a little guidance, so the DTH os seeking readers to make“suggestions" on the paper at a couple of small group sessions. Thefirst focus group w11| occur on Thursday,February 13 at 7 pm, and the topic will be; “Erors in House Ads.” Mixed drinks and lots of red pens will be

4.) Suggestion Form: Please till out this survey and return it to the Undergraduate Library, Union Desk... whoare we kidding? Just drop it at your favorite bar. You'd get lost looking for the other places. Thanks for yourinput (like we care). You may resume your game of Quarters now.

Please return to your favorite watering hole or hole—hthe—wail club, and be sure to tip your sewers.


